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Executive Summary

Your Feedback
We want our Quality Account to be a dialogue
between Sirona care & health CIC and the people we
serve.
To let us know what you think of the account, or to tell
us what you think we should be prioritising, please
contact us in one of the following ways:

By post:

Customer Care Service Headquarters
St Martins Hospital, Clara Cross Lane,
Bath BA2 5RP

By email:

customercare@sirona-cic.org.uk

By telephone:
01225 831403

Executive Summary
For 2014-15 the Quality Account was organised around
4 quality goals: improving service user safety; improving
service user and carer experience, and delivering efficient
and effective services. Over the course of the year we gave
ourselves some challenging targets and implemented a
programme of creative improvement projects. We achieved
the majority but not all of our priorities and where this is the
case we have set this as a priority for 2015-16.
We have delivered the planned objectives aligned to the
implementation of our quality governance framework and
work continues into the coming year. This has seen the
introduction of team and service dashboard reporting;
leading to improved understanding and assurance of
the standards of care being delivered. It provides an
increased focus on service user outcomes and informs the
organisational strategic direction.
We have made significant progress in better understanding
the experience of service users and carers, staff and others
who come into contact with our services; the roll out of the
Friends and Family Test across all of our community health
services; the implementation of an experience based codesign programme within services; and an increase in the
number and variety of engagement events have supported
our understanding of what we have been doing well and
areas for improvement.

Key achievements last year have included:

l Partnership working across the system to reduce the
prevalence of pressure damage and pressure ulcer
development;
l Implementation of training for staff and update of policy,
embedding the new ‘Duty of Candour’ across all of our
services;
l Partnership working across health and care to better
support service users and carers with end of life care;
l The set-up and organisation of ‘Baby-Feeding hubs’ to
better support families and outcomes for children;
l Ensuring staff within our community services have
more time available to deliver direct care with service
users through the implementation of the Community
Productive Series;
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l Delivery of the planned service remodelling within social
care, placing greater emphasis on prevention and early
intervention;
l Working with partners and the West of England
Academic Health Science network (WEAHSN) to design
and deliver ‘Human factors’ training;
l Piloting of the Care Certificate in response to the
Cavendish review;
l Ensuring our high standards of infection prevention and
control are maintained and new learning embedded.

Areas for improvement in 2015-16 include:
l A continued focus on delivering harm free care;

l Implementation of plans to secure improved support for
people at end of life;
l A continued focus on releasing time to provide direct
care;
l The development of our pathway for improving
outcomes for frail older people;
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l Further development of our plans to deliver personalised
services and the involvement people in ensuring our
services them with the choice and support they need to
live life to the full;
Our priorities for the coming year have taken into account
our achievements against our priorities for 2014-15; issues
arising from serious incident investigations and complaints;
our commitment to delivering value in health and care,
focuses on good outcomes created in collaboration with
our service users and carers, commissioners of services
and partners; and learning from national inquiries, policy
and local health and care needs.
In the coming year we will ask ourselves whether our
services are safe, effective, caring, responsive and well
led. We will test this through work on developing our
workforce, improving data quality, implementing our service
improvement programmes, continuing work on outcome
based care and improving staff engagement. We will focus
on five harm reduction priorities, implementation of our
service user experience strategy and using the five CQC
questions to assess our service quality and opportunities
for improvement.
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1.0 Introduction
1.1 About our Quality Account
What is a Quality Account?

Developing the Quality Priorities

What does the Sirona Quality
Account include?

l Feedback from Service Users, Commissioners and
other stakeholders;
l Data and service metrics;
l Evidence based practice and national guidance.

A Quality Account is an annual report produced for the
public by providers of NHS healthcare services in relation
to the quality of services they deliver. All providers of
NHS services strive to achieve high quality care for all,
and the quality account provides us with an opportunity to
demonstrate our commitment to quality improvement and
show what progress we have made in 2013-14.

Over the course of this year we have collected information
on the quality of our services to inform our understanding of
how safe our services are; whether the care being provided
is delivering the best outcomes for service users and how
service users, their families and carers have experienced
the care and support they have received.
As an integrated health and care provider our quality
account makes reference to both health and social care,
reflecting the interdependencies inherent within their
provision.
We have used this opportunity to review how well we have
performed over the past year and to identify where we
would like to improve in 2015-16.

The development of our Quality Account and Quality
Priorities has been done via consultation with a variety
of internal and external stakeholders. When developing
priorities for the coming year, a number of factors have
been considered:

How can I get involved now and in the
future?

At the beginning of this document is a section called
‘Feedback’; you will find details of how to let us know what
you think of our Quality Account, what we can improve on
and how you can become involved in developing the report
for next year.

How do I request a hard copy or different
formats of the Sirona Quality Account?
To request a hard copy or a different format of the Sirona
Quality Account, contact the Customer Service Team by
telephone on 01225 831403, or email: customercare@
sirona-cic.org.uk

Who should I contact if I want to discuss
about Sirona’s services
or my experiences?
If you would like to talk to someone about your experience
of using Sirona’s services or need to know how to find a
service, you can contact our Customer Services Team
in confidence by telephone, 01225 831403 or email:
customercare@sirona-cic.org.uk
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1.2 About Sirona care & health CIC
Sirona is a Community Interest Company, providing
community health and adult social care services and was
established in October 2011. As a not for profit social
enterprise, we exist to deliver benefit to the communities
we serve; any profits we make are reinvested into services
and staff development. We have no shareholders and we
do not pay any dividends.
We provide a range of community children’s and adults
health services and adult social care services across
different geographical areas including Bath and North East
Somerset, South Gloucestershire, Bristol, North Somerset,
Wiltshire and Somerset.

The full range of Sirona Service
includes:
l Clinics and Treatments: including services
provided through our Community hospitals, health
centres and outpatient departments, such as
physiotherapy, speech & language services and
hearing therapy.
l Learning Disabilities Services: including
community based services that provide support to
people with learning difficulties.

Sirona is not part of the NHS, but we provide NHS funded
services. This means they continue to be free at the point
of delivery and we are accountable to NHS bodies for
the standards of service we provide. We are inspected
regularly by the Care Quality Commission.

l Services for Children and young adults:
includes children’s hearing services, public health
nursing and support for children and families with
life limiting conditions.

Whilst we are still a relatively young organisation, our
services have a long and successful track record within the
NHS and local authorities.

l Care at Home: includes community care
and community health services provided by our
active aging service, social care, reablement and
rehabilitation support.

Our staff work across a wide geographical area so we have
many offices and bases. Usually, these are shared with
other service providers such as GPs; hospital staff; local
authority colleagues or specialist providers such as mental
health teams. We also share facilities with some voluntary
organisations.
Within Sirona we ask all staff to take personal responsibility
for their actions and interactions with individuals
recognising that everyone should be treated fairly, with
decency, dignity and respect. We embed this across the
whole organisation and our benchmark is if it is not good
enough for someone we love then it is not good enough.

l Mental Health: provision of community based
mental health services, offering practical, emotional
and social support for people experiencing mental
ill health.
l Healthy Lifestyles: offering advice and support
for people about healthy eating, exercise and other
lifestyle choices.
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1.3 Statement from Our Chief Executive
& the Chair of the Quality Committee
Over the last year we have made enormous strides to
continue to embed a culture of high quality care in all
that we do. The success of our quality achievements has
been possible through the hard work, commitment and
compassion of our staff.
We have worked with a wide range of patients and public
representatives this year to understand what quality really
means to them from an integrated community health and
care service provider and our overall quality goals, and
the specific improvement priorities, reflect what they have
told us are important. They also reflect national and local
quality improvement targets that we have agreed with our
commissioners.
The following principles guided this work:
l Treating all our patients with care and compassion
l Ensuring that every patient is treated with respect,
privacy and dignity
l Raising the organisational visibility of all our vulnerable
adults and children to improve their safety
l Being open and transparent (Implementing Duty of
Candour).

Janet Rowse
Chief Executive

We hope you will enjoy reading about the many
examples of the improvement work that teams across the
organisation are pursuing. We strive to provide safe, clean
and personal care which meets the high standards that
our patients deserve. We want Sirona to continue to be the
health and care provider that service users trust to provide
those highest standards of care - and the organisation that
staff have pride in and are willing always to give of their
best, ‘Taking it Personally’.
We are committed to being open and transparent to
the public that we accountable to about quality and
this Account is one important way we can fulfil this
commitment, and maintain and develop the confidence that
the communities we serve have in our services.
We are pleased to confirm that the Board of Directors have
reviewed the 2014-15 Quality Account and confirm that it is
a true and fair reflection of our performance. We hope that
this Quality Account provides you with a clear picture of
how important quality improvement and service user safety
are to us all within Sirona care & health.

Dusty Walker
Chair of the Quality Committe
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2.0 Our Quality Achievements
2.1 A review of our Quality
Improvement Priorities 2014-15
This part of the report describes the quality of our services
and how we have performed across the eight areas
identified for improvement in 2014-15. These areas for
improvement are called our quality priorities and were
identified through feedback received from service users,
staff, commissioners of services and partner organisations.
Our quality priorities reflect the three domains of quality,
defined as:
l Service User Safety
l Service User Experience
l Effectiveness of Care

Service User Safety

Service user safety is the foundation of good care. In
2014-15 we had four quality priorities which focused
on improving service user safety. These had the aim of
improving compliance with reporting standards and the
recording of information, whilst also ensuring a reduction in
the prevalence of specific harms.
Staff from Sirona are engaged in work across the seven
key work streams of:
l Pressure ulcer care
l Falls Management
l Catheter Acquired Urinary Tract infections (CaUTI)
l Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
l Medicines Management
l Managing the deteriorating patient
l Leadership
Within Sirona we are dedicated to building a culture in
which all staff work together towards delivery of zero
tolerance of avoidable harm.

Delivering Harm free Care

95% of our service users received harm free care*
l What: Service users will be free from falls, pressure
ulcers , CaUTI and VTE
l How much: 95%
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: 95% of Service users received harm free
care (new harms)
l Progress: Achieved
Harm is suboptimal care affecting service users either
because of something we shouldn’t have done or
something we didn’t do that we should have done. Venous
thromboembolism, medication errors, pressure sores and
other complications are examples of harm which can occur
within health and care settings.
Keeping our service users safe whilst they are under our
care is very important to us. One method we are using to
gauge how much harm our service users come to is called
the Safety Thermometer. The Safety Thermometer is a
tool that records how many of people experience harm in
relation to:
l Pressure Ulcers
l Falls
l Urinary Tract infections in people who have a catheter
(CaUTI)
l Blood clots (VTE)
Within Sirona we collect data using the Safety
Thermometer from across inpatient units and community
teams. We use the information to help us understand
how well we are doing and to highlight areas for further
improvement.
Currently, 95% of our service users are free from harmful
falls, new pressure ulcers, new catheter associated urinary
tract infections and new blood clots.
We are proud of this achievement, however, there is still
more that can be done to achieve improved outcomes
across all service areas and with our health and care
partners, as will be described in the pages to follow.
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Graph: Harm Free Care (all harms)
National line

Median (91.26)
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Pressure Ulcer Reduction

l What: To reduce healthcare acquired pressure ulcers
across inpatient and community based health services.
l How much: 30% reduction in old and new pressure
ulcers within Bath and North East Somerset; maintain
prevalence of old and new pressure ulcers at 2012-13
baseline within South Gloucestershire.
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: 30% reduction in grades 2, 3 & 4 pressure
ulcers (new & old), Bath & North East Somerset;
maintained prevalence of new pressure ulcers within
South Gloucestershire.
l Progress: Achieved reduction in Bath & North East
Somerset; close to target within South Gloucestershire.
Pressure ulcers occur when an area of skin is placed under
pressure and the skin and tissue breaks down. Suffering a
pressure ulcer can cause great pain, discomfort and upset
for service users. Our staff have been working very hard to
reduce the number of pressure ulcers that develop in our
care.

Within Bath and North East Somerset we have been
building on the work from last year to reduce the number
of pressure ulcers, whilst within South Gloucestershire
we have sought to better understand the prevalence of
pressure ulcers, the circumstances surrounding their
development and how we can improve our response
across community and hospital services.
Within Bath and North East Somerset and South
Gloucestershire we have reduced the number of pressure
ulcers developing whilst a service user has been in using
our services. Significantly within South Gloucestershire
over half of the pressure ulcers that we see occurred
before the service user came into our care. We are working
with the wider healthcare community, including acute
hospitals, residential and nursing home to see how we can
support carers and care home staff to protect those they
care for from pressure damage. This will continue during
2015-16.
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Graph: Pressure ulcers of any origin, categories 2-4
National line
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From the graph it is possible to see the dramatic reduction in the number of pressure ulcers across Sirona services to
below that of the National average.

Improvements achieved:
Bath & North East Somerset
l 2 tier education for all staff;
l Robust safeguarding procedures in place;
l Electronic patient record system configured for reporting
on pressure ulcers;
l Best practice audits undertaken;
l Thematic appraisal of adverse events;
l Service user outcome audit;
l Bespoke equipment awareness and availability;
l Clinical Pressure Ulcer Group (CPUG) set-up;
l STOP day event, promoting best practice and
awareness

South Gloucestershire
l Education programme planned and commenced;
l Introduction of safeguarding protocol;
l Clinical Pressure Ulcer Group (CPUG) set-up;
l Thematic appraisal;
l Clinical review of pressure ulcer assessments;
l Trialling of new documentation;
l STOP day event, promoting best practice and
awareness
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Further improvements identified:
l Launch of zero tolerance to pressure ulcers programme
within inpatient services;
l Develop links with Active Aging Service to establish care
for people ;
l Implement education programme for Care agencies and
Care Homes;
l Implement nursing home specific education road shows;
l Working collaboratively with partners to further develop
skin integrity pathway for people at the end of life;
l Development of a skin integrity/pressure ulcer passport
for those at risk of developing pressure ulcers.

Reduction in the rate of falls

l What: Reduce the number of service users who
experience harm as a result of a fall
l How much: 10% reduction in overall falls rate; 5%
reduction in falls with harm rate
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: 8.6% reduction in the number of falls that
caused harm
l Progress: Close to target; Achieved.
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Supporting service users to mobilise and maintain their
independence is a key objective for many of our services,
and it is to be expected that on occasion some service
users may fall.
The impact of a fall can affect a person’s confidence,
increase levels of anxiety and lead to a reduction in mobility
even following the healing of any physical injury suffered. It
is important to understand why people fall and put plans in
place to reduce their occurrence and any harm that result.
Where injuries occur due to a fall detailed investigations
take place to identify the cause, and the learning is used to
inform the development of care plans for service users and
improvements to service.
Data from the Safety Thermometer shows that across
Sirona the number of falls resulting in harm has clearly
reduced over time.
In 2013-14 the rate of falls resulting in harm was 11.8, and
this has reduced to 10.1; this is a reduction of 8.6%.

Graph: Safety Thermometer data, falls that resulted in harm
National line

Median (1.49)
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Prevention of Venous
Thromboembolism (VTE)

l What: To risk assess all service users admitted to
hospital for their risk of developing a VTE within 24hours
of admission; to treat with prophylaxis those service
users assessed as at risk.
l How much: 95% of service users will be risk assessed
for VTE within 24 hours of admission; 100% of service
users assessed as at risk of VTE will receive prophylaxis
treatment.
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: 99% of service users were risk assessed
for VTE within 24 hours of admission; 95% of service
users assessed as at risk of VTE received prophylaxis
treatment.
l Progress: Achieved; Close to target.
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is a term that covers
both deep vein thrombosis and its possible consequence:
pulmonary embolism (PE). A deep vein thrombosis (DVT)
is a blood clot that develops in the deep veins of the leg. If
the blood clot becomes mobile in the blood stream it can
travel to the lungs and cause a blockage (PE) that could
lead to death.
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Further Improvements Identified
l Continued focus on developing practice with regards
to falls management, foot health, and the promotion of
independence;
l Continued delivery of education and training
programmes for staff and service users;
l Continued engagement with local and regional
networks.

Graph to show the proportion of service
users in receipt of a VTE risk assessment
within 24 hours of admission

Percentage

Improvements achieved
l The Falls and Balance Clinic has piloted the use of Tai
Chi to promote balance and movement, to good effect;
l Falls risk assessment processes have been audited
across bedded facilities and improvements actioned to
support wider learning;
l Equipment has been purchased to support exercise and
activities on the inpatient wards promoting independent
movement and balance;
l A review of inpatient facilities have been undertaken
to review the needs of service users and how the
environment can be enhanced to support peoples
movement and impendence.

South Gloucestershire

Factors such as immobility, recent surgery, general illness
and dehydration are all known to be risk factors for the
formation of a deep vein thrombosis. These factors are
commonly present in service users admitted to hospital.
All of the service users admitted to our hospitals should
therefore have an assessment of risk for developing a
blood clot and their suitability for the prevention injection if
their risk is increased.
Within Sirona 99% of service users had a risk assessment
within 24 hours of their admission to community hospital
inpatient facilities, whilst 95% of those assessed received
appropriate prophylaxis, or preventative treatment to stop a
blood clot from happening.
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Catheter Associated Urinary
Tract Infections (CaUTI)

Graph to show the proportion
of service users in receipt of
prophylaxis VTE treatment

Sometimes when people are unwell it becomes necessary
to use a urinary catheter. While catheters are used to
help service users, they can sometimes lead to a urinary
tract infection. The chance of infection can be reduced by
reducing the length of time the catheter is in place. Within
Sirona we have continued to work to reduce the length of
time people have catheters in place and prevent catheters
form being used when it is not strictly necessary.
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Sirona, with a value 6.62% is significantly below the
national average when it comes to the use of catheters
across our Community services; of those service users who
have a catheter in situ, the number that go on to develop a
urinary tract infection is the same as the national average
at 0.61%.
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South Gloucestershire

Improvements achieved
l Continued adherence with implementation of a
structured process for root cause analysis of all cases of
identified inpatient associated thromboembolism;
l The root cause analysis process has led to changes in
the way certain groups of patients are risk assessed to
further improve care.
Further Improvements Identified
l Improve compliance with risk assessment for VTE
across all facilities to ensure 100% of service users are
risk assessed within 24 hours of admission;
l Ensure that all service users receive appropriate
prophylaxis treatment.
l Sustain compliance with root cause analysis to ensure
we learn from cases where Hospital Associated
Thromboembolism occurs;
l Review processes for ‘noticing’ changes in the patient
condition to improve prevention and prescribing;
l Review treatments and devices to support prevention of
VTE.

Improvements achieved
l A significant reduction in the unnecessary use of
catheters, to below that of the national average, and
similar to the national average infection rates.
l Delivery of mandatory catheter education updates:
ensuring the use of best practice guidance across
Sirona services;
l Engagement of staff within regional networks,
supporting knowledge transfer and the sharing of good
practice and new developments;
Further Improvements Identified
l Continued participation within local and regional
continence networks;
l Further development of the Bladder and Bowel Service
(BABS) within Bath and North East Somerset;
l Participation in research being conducted by the Bristol
Urological Institute, concerned with developing practice
in relation to intermittent catheter use (passing a hollow
tube into the bladder to drain it and then removing the
tube):
- Antibiotic treatment for intermittent bladder
catheterisation (AnTIC): a randomised control trial
concerned with how we can best use antibiotic therapy
to prevent urinary tract infections.
- Study to develop catheter cleaning methods to
enable re-use of intermittent catheters: most effective
methods of cleaning, storing and reusing catheters for
intermittent use.
These studies will help to support future improvements in
service delivery.
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Graph: Patients with a urinary catheter
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Bladder and Bowel Service (BABS)
In October 2014 the Continence Service for Bath and North East Somerset transferred to Sirona; becoming an
integral part of the Bladder and Bowel Service.
The Bladder and Bowel service (BABS) assesses, diagnoses and treats people with continence problems; providing
on-going support to people with long term incontinence so they can lead as fulfilling, and independent lives as
possible.
Since October we have been introducing more specialist nursing and therapy staff into the service as well as
providing current staff with additional training and support.
Working closely with colleagues from the RUH, and with primary care colleagues via a dedicated GP Liaison role, we
are providing joint clinics, shared expertise and extended hours.
These changes will support delivery of a service focused on delivering personalised and positive outcomes to service
users.
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Medicines Management

Making sure that service users get the right medicine at the
right time is really important to us and keeps service users
safe in our care, whether they are inpatients in hospital or
living in their own homes.
When medication errors do occur they are discussed in
detail with the Community Pharmacist team. Any trends
are examined which will lead to alterations in the written
policies or procedures, or to the training staff receive. This
means that we take active steps to ensure that our service
users benefit from the medicines given to them and none
are subjected to serious medication error. In particular,
there have been two notable pieces of work completed
during the year:
l It was identified that there have been a number of
errors relating to insulin administration. As a result a
specialist group is being set-up to look into the causes
of these errors and advise on learning and improvement
opportunities;
l Prescribing errors are regularly discussed in detail at
the Medicines Management Group. As a result Support
is being given to services by the pharmacists to update
and manage their Standard Operating Procedures.
The services are being encouraged to review these
when incidents occur or there are changes in practice.
This has been completed within the CRCs and the
Community IV service.

15

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE)
– technology appraisals relating to medicines.
The lead for Medicines Optimisation within Sirona is a
member of the Bath Clinical Area Partnership (BCAP) and
The Bristol, North Somerset, & South Gloucestershire
(BNSSG) Joint Formulary at which there is membership
from all NHS Trusts and Clinical Commissioning Groups.
These Groups are joint ventures between primary and
secondary care, covering all prescribing within local Health
communities. This therefore ensures that patients have
continuity of medicines across the primary/secondary care
interface; groups also actively review all medication related
to NICE technology appraisals for their appropriateness for
local use and adoption.

Senior Leadership Service Visits

Within Sirona we place great importance on using the
experiences that people have of our services as a measure
of our success; we also work hard to ensure a style of
leadership that is one of openness, transparency and high
visibility.
Service visits occur throughout the year, with members
of our Board and our Senior Leadership Team visiting
clinical and non-clinical service areas to gain a deeper
understanding about individual service areas and to hear
first-hand from staff, service users and visitors of their
experience of Sirona.

l The numbers of non-medical prescribers continues to
increase within Sirona care & health. A training needs
analysis along with a self-governance survey is currently
being completed by all non-medical prescribers. This
will shape future training sessions for NMPs and will
also be analysed to ensure prescribers are being
encouraged to prescribe within their competence.

The goals:
l Increase awareness of quality issues;
l Ensure quality remains a priority for senior leaders
through their spending dedicated time with frontline staff;
l Highlight the service user experience and levels of
satisfaction;
l Deliver the values of the organisation.

l A comprehensive training programme relating to
medicines management has been made available
to staff, including the safe and secure handling and
administration of medicines. The training is organised
by staff from the learning and development unit, in
conjunction with Community Pharmacists.

Our programme of quality and safety visits has been
revised in line with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
key lines of enquiry (KLoE) focussing on five areas to
ensure services are: caring, responsive, effective, well led
and safe.
Strong evidence of committed and caring staff from across
community hospital teams have been reported by visitors;
with individuals confident to express concerns and report
incidents; a high percentage of staff report that they would
be happy for their relatives to be treated by out teams and
services.
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Improvements achieved
l Reviewed format of the Service visits, updated to reflect
current priorities and areas for review;
l A scheduled programme of visits to all service areas;
l Feedback from visited areas is collected and
continues to inform organisational strategy and service
improvements.
Further improvements identified
l Continuous review of the format of Service Visits to
ensure that quality is maintained as a core priority;
l Data triangulated and action plans developed; logged to
support service improvements.

Duty of Candour
“Visits from senior leaders within
Sirona give the staff the chance to
meet and put a face to the names of
members of the Executive team. It
gives staff an opportunity to share
their concerns and experiences. It
also gives the Executive members
the opportunity to speak to service
users and hear first-hand what kind
of care they are receiving on the
ward.”
Staff member, District Nursing Services
Candour is defined as:

‘The volunteering of all relevant
information to persons who have or
may have been harmed by the provision of services, whether or not
the information has been requested
and whether or not a complaint or a
report about that provision has been
made.’

The Francis Inquiry into failings at Mid-Staffordshire NHS
Trust recommended that there should be a statutory
obligation of candour on healthcare providers, registered
medical practitioners, nurses and other registered health
professionals where there is a belief or suspicion that any
treatment or care provided to a patient by or on behalf of
their employing healthcare provider has caused death or
serious injury.
Within Sirona we support a Duty of Candour as it is clearly
the right thing to do. Within Sirona all staff are committed
to the creation of an open, learning culture which both
helps to support individual service users who have been
harmed and inform the design of service to improve safety.
The statutory Duty of Candour is being introduced as part
of the fundamental standard requirements for all providers
of health and social care services; applying to all providers
by April 2015.
Within Sirona, we will ensure that we:
l Disclose and discuss all moderate or severe harm
events with patients and their families within 10 days of
the incident being reported;
l Document a record of the discussion in the patients
case notes and provide a full apology;
l Share the investigation report with service users and
their family within 10 days of internal approval and sign
off;
l The Serious Incident report for our Quality Committee
and Board providing assurance that all RCAs undertaken
as a result of a serious incident are investigated in a
timely way; demonstrate service users notification rates;
regularly update against extant action plans.
In response to the duty we have developed and
implemented:
l An updated Sirona policy and procedures to embed the
new duty;
l Education and raising awareness briefings across the
organisation;
l An audit in 2015-16 will be undertaken and will become
part of the corporate annual audit programme with
clinical areas auditing each other’s practice in meeting
this new responsibility.
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Safe Staffing Levels

Inadequate staffing levels were highlighted as a major
issue in the Francis Inquiry report into failings in the
delivery of care at Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust.
Within Sirona we have always sought to ensure staffing
levels are safe and use best practice evidence such as
that published by King’s College London and the National
Nursing Research Unit, to support assignment of staffing
levels across our services.
We have a commitment within Sirona to ensuring the “one
qualified nurse to eight patients ratio” as a minimum across
our inpatient services, and regularly review our staffing
levels to ensure we get staffing right for the service users
we look after, including additional staff being employed to
support people on an individual basis.
Similarly within our community services and residential
facilities staffing levels are reviewed regularly, providing
assurance across the organisation as well as reassurance
for service users and their relatives that we are paying
adequate attention to safe staffing levels. Capacity
planning meetings are also held daily, to discuss any
staffing issues that might arise.
The National Institute for Health Care Excellence
(NICE) are due to publish guidance on staffing levels
within Community services and members of our staff
have attended stakeholder groups contributing to the
development of recommendations. The guidelines on safe
staffing, once produced, will support local decisions at
service and organisational level.
We publish our staffing levels on our internet and on our
inpatient noticeboards; sharing staffing levels with our
service users, families and staff in an open and transparent
way, and to provide reassurance that the organisation is
taking staffing seriously, giving service users and families a
greater sense of safety.
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Service User Experience

Service users tell us that they care about their experience
of services as much as the effectiveness of the care
received. They want to feel informed, supported and
listened to so that they can make meaningful decisions and
choices about their care and treatment.
Listening to service users and our local communities is
fundamental to our values, not only as a provider of health
and social care services, but also as a Community Interest
Company. Our philosophy is to deliver care that is truly
personal and centred on the needs of each individual.
In 2013-14 we had two priorities that focussed on service
user experience:
l Implementation of the Kings Fund Experience Based
Co-design Toolkit;
l Implementation of a project focused on understanding
the experiences of Carers who are supporting someone
at the End of Life, and how we can improve services to
better meet their needs.
These projects aim to improve engagement, shared
decision-making, and the delivery of compassionate and
empathic care.
Implementation of the King’s Fund Experience Based
Co-design Toolkit
This priority has been concerned with embedding aspects of
the organisational Quality framework through the use of the
Kings Fund Experience Based Co-Design (EBCD) Toolkit;
to inform the development and implementation of service
improvements decided on by service users and staff.
The key objectives in implementing the toolkit have been
to:
l Improve the experience of service users, their carers
and families;
l Develop and implement co-designed service
improvements within pilot areas;
l Develop future plans for the use of service user/person
centred approaches to service improvement based on
learning from the pilot;
l Evaluate the use of the Kings Fund toolkit to deliver a
person-centred approach to service improvement.
As a result we have adapted the Experience Based Codesign toolkit to support teams in identifying with service
users and carers what works well in ensuring the quality of
service delivery and what could be improved. Sessions to
introduce the programme within the two teams were quickly
followed by individual meetings with staff, service users
and carers.
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Guided conversations led to staff, service users, and their
carers to identify areas of achievement whilst reflecting on
things that could be developed or improved.
To ensure staff could hear the voice of the service user
first hand, a Sirona volunteer with filming and editing skills
kindly supported the filming of sessions, and having gained
the necessary permissions for the videos to be seen, we
found this way of working to be a very moving and powerful
way for staff to really see and understand the things that
matter to users.

Figure 1: Steps in the EBCD Process
1. Setting up
2. Engaging staff and gathering experiences
3. Engaging service users/carers and gathering
experiences
4. Bringing staff together to share experiences
and begin co-design
6. Coming back together – celebration and
review
Core
Group

Time

Service
Users

Staff
Co-design event

Individiual co-design groups

Co-design
celebration
By pulling together the feedback obtained from the staff
based interviews and combining it with the feedback from
the service users the teams been able to develop truly
informed Quality Improvement Plans which are now being
implemented and the outcomes monitored.

Improvements Achieved
l Implementation of the adapted Kings Fund Experience
Based Co-Design Programme
- Charlton House, Community Resource Centre
- Falls and Balance Clinic, St Martins Hospital
l Quality Improvement plans developed and
implementation started.
Further Improvements Identified
l Presentation and sharing of the learning and
improvement plans at the Quality Committee;
l Review of programme implementation and development
of future plans for further engagement.

End of Life Care
“My mother could not have received
better care anywhere in the country.
I will never forget their kindness
and care to us all.”
Daughter of a Service User, Bath.
End of life care is about caring for people who have an
advanced, progressive and incurable illness so that they
can live as well as possible until they die. It is about
providing support that meets the needs of both the person
who is dying and the people close to them.
End of life means different things to different people but
generally refers to the last weeks and days in life when
the person’s illness becomes too much for their body to
cope with and death can no longer be postponed through
treatments.
This care has a strong focus on managing symptoms to
keep a person comfortable, helping them to adapt to the
changes in lifestyle and cope with the emotional impact of
their illness.
Within Sirona care & health we have developed and
implemented in partnership with a range of other health
and care providers a pathway of care to support service
users and their carers more fully during a very emotional
time.
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Improvements Achieved
l Discussions held with Carers about their experiences
of the support carers and people at the end of their life
receive in relation to:
- Communication and coordination;
- Pain management and symptom control for service
users;
- Providing access to respite for carers;
- Increasing service user and carer engagement in
developing End of Life service delivery.
l Implementation of a learning event for staff to share
what has been learnt and develop future actions;
l Development of an action plan incorporating the
common themes identified from the evidence collected;
Further Improvements Identified
l Implementation of the proposed action plan;
l Review and evaluation of the action plan and the impact
changes have had on the care received by carers and
people at the end of life.
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“Taking it personally”

Since Sirona was founded in October 2011 staff have been
taking personally their commitment to deliver care with
compassion; to ensure the contact we have with people –
those who use our services, their carers, our colleagues
and our partners – makes a difference and to make that
difference a positive one.
Earlier this year staff from many of our service areas came
together as a group to describe how Sirona’s visions and
values could be translated into staff behaviours on a dayto-day basis.
It was clear that most people had chosen to work in health
and social care because they wanted to make a difference
to the people they came in contact with on a day to day
basis; this meant they wanted people to feel welcome,
valued, supported and safe whenever they are in contact
with Sirona.
From here the group developed a list of expected
standards of behaviour. These behaviours have been
developed by staff for staff. They apply to everyone
working in Sirona and underpin the values held across our
organisation.
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Taking it Personally
Courtesy & Respect
l A welcoming and positive attitude
l Warm, friendly and interested in you
l Value and respect you as and
individual
So people feel welcome
Caring & Supportive
l Attentive, responsive and take time to
help
l Take responsibility for our own actions
l Mindful of privacy and dignity
So people feel supported

Effective Communication
l Listen to people and answer their
questions
l Keep people clearly informed
l Involve people
So people feel valued
Effective & Professional
l Safe, knowledgeable and reassuring
l Effective care/responses from joined
up teams
l Organside and timely, looking to
improve
So people feel safe

The Friends and Family Test

During 2014 use of the Friends and Family Test was
extended across all NHS services provided by Sirona, in
line with the national timetable.

The Friends and Family Test (FFT) for service users
provides people with an easy way to leave feedback about
their experiences. The benefit of the FFT is described by
NHS England as a ‘rich source of data that can be used
locally to highlight and address concerns much faster than
traditional survey methods’ (NHS England, 2014).

The feedback has been used to inform service
improvements aimed at enhancing experience, outcomes
and general quality of service provision.

97% of Service Users would recommend us to their
Friends and Family

The FFT question asks if people would recommend the
services they have used and offers a range of responses.
When combined with follow-up questions, the FFT question
provides a mechanism to highlight both good and not so
good service user experiences.

“How likely are you to recommend us to
friends and family if they needed similar
care or treatment?”
Extremely likely
Likely
Neither likely or unlikely
Unlikely
Extremely unlikely
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“The care we receive
from our local district
nurses is excellent.”
Service User, District Nursing,
Kingswood

“Fantastic Service,
great help to all service users.
Thank-you.”
Carer, Community Learning Disability
Service, South Gloucestershire

“The nurse was very
competent and friendly”
Service User, Minor Injuries Unit, Yate.
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“I was treated with great
courtesy and kindness by Ben who
gave me exercises and good
advice on handling any
future problems”
Service User,
Physiotherapy Service, Bath

“You are on time; you make the
parent and child welcome; good
listener, and sort what needs to be
sorted out. Very helpful and good at
explaining if not understood.”
Parent, Children’s Community Health, Bath
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Our Lifetime service
Like many youngsters 12-year-old Dylan loves the
sparkling lights decorating his home this New Year.
He is able to be at home thanks to Sirona’s Lifetime
Service as he was born with the genetic disorder
Di George Syndrome and spent the first year of his
life in intensive care due to multiple heart and lung
abnormalities associated with it.
He underwent several major operations and fought off
many complications; his heart stopping twice. Due to
Tracheobronchomalasia (floppy airways) Dylan needs
ventilator support via a tracheostomy to help him
breathe.
With support by the Lifetime Service for children with
life-limiting conditions, he was able to come home with
the equipment and eventually go to school with carers
on hand to ensure Dylan is safe.
His mum Jenny said: “At first we had overnight cover,
the Lifetime nurses came in at 10 and were with him until
seven which let me sleep and when he started nursery
and then school the Lifetime carers came too.
Some of the carers have been with him since he was
nine months old and I am grateful for all the help I get as
I know he is safe when I’m not with him.”

Jenny, who has older children Ashleigh, 16 and Connor,
17, says the early days when Dylan was first diagnosed
were tough as the family juggled caring for the older
children, spending time with Dylan and working.
And when, thanks to Lifetime, Dylan could come home,
the family had to think about aspects of childcare few
would need to.
“We had to adapt the house and think about what would
happen in various situations such as if there was a
power cut as not only was Dylan on a ventilator but at
that time he was pump fed.
We had months of training and a few weekend stays
before he came home. It was terrifying and we had so
many people in the house but it was all to help Dylan;
the alternative was he would stay in hospital all his life.”
Nowadays, like many soon to be teenagers, Dylan plays
on the X-Box and quite often beats his mum and siblings
at the games.
“He’s very happy, very sociable and very mischievous.
Due to complications in his early years, Dylan is
nonverbal, but he makes himself understood using
various methods, some basic Makaton, his speaking
platform on the tablet, or just being generally cheeky and
helping himself to what he wants!”

“We had so many people in the
house but it was all to help Dylan;
the alternative was he would stay
in hospital all his life.”
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In this section of the report we describe to you other
improvements we have made in 2014-15 in response to
feedback or contacts made with the Customer Care Team.
The Customer Care team is there to help anyone who has
a query about Sirona and doesn’t know where to find the
answer; providing on the spot help, advice and support to
service users carers and relatives. The team also acts as
the first point of contact should anyone wish to compliment,
raise a concern or complaint, about our services.From
here the group developed a list of expected standards of
behaviour. These behaviours have been developed by
staff for staff. They apply to everyone working in Sirona and
underpin the values held across our organisation.
Complaints and Compliments
The vast majority of feedback we receive is very positive.
However we recognise that we do not always deliver that
people expect or meet the standards that we aspire to.
The number of complaints received this year has increased
compared with 2013-14, due in part to an increase in the
number of services Sirona now provides and the population
served. However we are continually working to improve
standards and resolve concerns as they arise to ensure
people have a good experience of the care we provide.
Our aim is to ensure that we continuously learn from the
feedback we receive and share this across our organisation
to implement service improvements and raise standards of
care. The themes from feedback are used to inform staff
development and service improvement.
The themes that occur most frequently within complaints
are:
l Attitude of staff
l Accessibility/appointments

Graph: Comparison of number
of complaints received 2013-14
with 2014-15
Complaints by Month
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2014-15
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Responding to Service User Feedback
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Examples of how we have
acted on your feedback
Service Area

Action Taken

District Nursing District nursing teams have
Services
reviewed the length of appointments
to ensure there is time to provide a
comprehensive explanation of the
treatment and care being provided.
Inpatient
Services

A leaflet has been produced for
carers and relatives explaining the
reasons for the use of bed rails, hi-lo
beds, and the need for the use of
crash mats for short periods.

Community
Resource
Centres

Staff are reviewing how they better
involve families and provide them
with information.

Minor Injuries
Units

The services have reviewed the
information available to service
users who have been redirected to
ensure they feel better supported
about what to expect next.

Physiotherapy

The services have reviewed their
triaging processes to ensure people
have timely access to services
based on their clinical presentation.
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Baby-Feeding Hubs
Parents in Bath and North East Somerset wanting up to
date information and support around looking after their
little ones are now able to drop in at our baby feeding
hubs.
The first drop-in services were launched in Peasedown
St John and Radstock with families being invited to join
the celebrations.
It follows the launch last year by Sirona of a Facebook
page about infant feeding – The Baby Feeding Hub.
Health visitors are on hand at the new drop-in hubs to
talk about children’s health, development, behaviour and
feeding just as they would at a baby drop-in clinic.
The difference, however, is that families will be welcome
to stay for a drink, meet other parents and get support
with feeding their baby or toddler from health visitors,
other mums and trained breastfeeding peer supporters.
The hubs also have a range of books and information
available on the topics of breastfeeding, bottle feeding
and healthy family foods, and host regular talks on
parenting, from sleep to play and much more as well as
easy access to the Healthy Lifestyle Service for support
with weight management and other lifestyle issues.
Jo Webb Infant Feeding Co-ordinator , said the drop-in
services were open to all parents, as well as mums and
dads-to-be.

“We have lots of useful
information about becoming a
parent and it’s a good opportunity
to speak with other mums and
dads and share ideas. All are
welcome to drop in and browse
our lovely range of books and
resources, meet other families and
get some great information on a
range of topics from our health
visitors and speakers.
“It’s really important that all
parents have access to support
in raising their families and
by opening the drop-in baby
feeding hubs in communities we
are making our health visitors’
knowledge and support even more
widely available.”
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Service User Reported Measures

Teams and services have received many comments
and feedback from service users, their family and carers
through formal measures and more informal discussions.
Public and Service User Engagement and Involvement
Strategy:
l Following extensive consultation with service users,
partner organisations and staff, we recently published
our Public and Service User Engagement and
Involvement Strategy. This document, based on recent
best practice, guidance and feedback from people using
our services has sought to ensure
Service Use Panel
l The Service User Panel has been in existence since
November 2010. There are currently fifteen members
from across Bath and North East Somerset and South
Gloucestershire, who regularly meet to discuss various
aspects of care delivery and practical considerations
that will ensure improved service delivery. The Panel’s
role is to be an organisation-wide body that provides
a service user and public voice at a strategic planning
level within Sirona care & health. The Panel aims to
ensure the service user perspective is embedded in
decision making processes.
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Service User Events
l Tea and Scones. In September Staff, volunteers,
patients, service users and the public attended an
afternoon of tea and scones at Bath Racecourse.
People were invited to tell us what they thought about
community health and adult social services in their area
and what you would like to see from Sirona in the future.
Over 100 people attended the meeting helping to inform
the development of our organisational Strategy.
l Over 50’s Forum, South Gloucestershire. Sirona
staff attended a series of meetings held by the Over
50s Forum in South Gloucestershire to introduce the
organisation and the services we provide to local
communities.
l Learning Disabilities, Service User Forum event.
Service users, their families and carers were invited
to discuss the services provided through Sirona. The
theme of this second event was healthy living and
so there were workshops on creating healthy eating
snacks, stopping smoking, portion control, personal
health checks and chair exercises. Around thirty people
attended, giving some very positive feedback
l ‘Tell Us What You Think’ campaign. Members of the
Business Development Team visited a number of
services during January and asked both staff and
service users about their experiences of either receiving
Sirona services or of working in Sirona. The results are
currently being collated.
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Service User Forums:
Several of our services have established or continued their
work with service user groups and partnership forums:
l Diabetes
l Health Improvement
l Health Visiting
l Learning Disabilities
l Audiology
Surveys and questionnaires, and focus groups:
Services are keen to understand the experience of
service users, generating a number of varied survey
and questionnaires that enable people to share their
experiences that inform and support service improvements.
Examples have included:
l Children’s Speech and Language Therapy.
Questionnaires were given to parents, schools
and nurseries to inform understanding of how they
experienced the service. The feedback was analysed
and has been used to inform a review of the service.
l Children’s audiology services. The audiology service
held a focus group with service users to discuss the
type of information parent, children and young people
might need to support their understanding of the service,
pathways and care. The service are looking to develop
the information provided through the internet, making it
interactive and fun!

l Community Rehabilitation (Kingswood / Severn Vale
The service has created and implemented a local tool to
support understanding of service users experience. The
Patient Reported Experience Measure (PREM) is used
with all service users who have an inpatient stay.
l Mental Health Living Well Service. The Living Well
Service has worked in partnership with service users
to organise the development of Peer support groups
in Chew Magna and Midsomer Norton. These Groups
utilise recovery principles, providing people with
opportunities to discuss and share experiences, and
develop strategies for improved wellbeing.
Feedback from these many and varied engagement
programmes has provided a better understanding of how
people experience the services we provide. The feedback
has been overwhelmingly positive.
Key themes identified from the comments made are:
Positive attitude of staff: Positive descriptors
l included: professional, competent, kind, caring, cheerful,
l friendly, encouraging, gentle, lovely, thoughtful, helpful,
l considerate and excellent.
Service User outcomes: people talked about the
l positive difference that the service has made to their
lives
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The Sirona Foundation

The Sirona Foundation is a charity that exists to support
the health and wellbeing of local communities.
Its primary focus is to support health and social care
providers in offering a better experience for service users
and to improve wellbeing. This has included the funding
of community projects with Southside Family Projects
and Chew Valley Befrienders; support for research within
the Sirona Child and Family Health Service; and staff
development opportunities for Sirona District Nurses.
The Foundation receives funds through donations and
legacies particularly from people who receive services from
Sirona care & health CIC. Staff from within Sirona also hold
fund raising events.

‘Journey to wellbeing’
During 2014-15, and with support from the Sirona
Foundation the “Journey to Wellbeing project” was
created in partnership with Creativity Works, Sirona’s
Bath Locality Learning Disability Community Nursing
Service and Sirona’s Health Improvement Service.
The aim of the project was to create a toolkit for use
particularly within our learning disabilities services,
that incorporated a set of creative prompts and
resources that could be used by staff, family and
friends to support discussion and learning about
healthy lifestyles and wellbeing.
A toolkit was created by artists from Creativity Works
in collaboration with participants of the Carrswood
Healthy Lifestyles Group, community nurses, Health
Improvement staff and staff from The Carrswood
Centre.
Together, a variety of creative and artistic techniques
were used to make this vibrant and unique toolkit.
For more information, contact:
Sarah.button@sirona-cic.org.uk

‘Journey to wellbeing’
The Sirona Foundation secured a place in the
Virgin London Marathon 2015, the world’s most
popular marathon.
Sirona staff were invited to apply for the highly
sought after place and take on the most arduous
of road running challenges whilst raising money for
our charitable Sirona Foundation which helps buy
those special extras for service users and staff.
Running on behalf of the Sirona Foundation David
Parker, Performance Data Analyst completed
the 2015 Virgin London Marathon in a fantastic
4.17 hours; raising money to support initiatives
that will support the health and wellbeing of local
communities.
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Sirona Volunteers

Sirona is immensely grateful to our volunteers who give
their time to enhance the quality of care given to service
users. Volunteers provide a valuable resource for Sirona
through their skills, experience, values and personal
qualities.
Sirona continues to expand its volunteering activities with
the aim of enhancing the experience of our service users,
carers and visitors; working throughout our hospital and
community services.
Volunteers enable us to work in new ways and help us
to provide a more personal touch when interacting with
people. This can be as simple as sharing a cup of tea with
someone or a game of dominoes; making our service users
feel more at ease and reassuring those that care about
them.
Sirona is partnered in this project by The Care Forum, an
independent voluntary and community sector infrastructure
organisation that promotes health and wellbeing,
challenges inequalities, and enables individuals and
organisations to make choices in health and social care.
Over the past year we have started a number of successful
projects that have sought to develop different volunteering
opportunities and roles, from volunteer researchers
to working members of the Service User Panel, and
supporting work within Minor Injuries.

Volunteer recruitment
We are always looking for new volunteers to join us here
at Sirona. If you are interested in becoming a volunteer,
please contact Sian on sianlamprey@thecareforum.org.uk
or 07923 063 193 for more information.
What volunteers have said about their experience at
Sirona:

“I enjoy helping out and giving
something back – if they say that
was a lovely cup of tea that’s fine by
me – that’s all I need.”
“The team is great, I’m getting a lot
of support from my manager and
it’s amazing to get the feedback
from service users that my work is
benefiting them.”
“The team meeting is really good for
making you feel part of things.”
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Freewheelers, our charity
of the year 2014-15

The Active Aging Service,
in South Gloucestershire

Each year Sirona commits to provide support to a
charity across the course of a year. This year staff
from within Sirona voted to support Freewheelers.

The eight-strong team will offer all 80-84-year-olds
who are not currently having health or social care
and are living in South Gloucestershire, a wellbeing
review. It was first launched in Bath and North East
Somerset in 2014.

Freewheelers provide a vital and often life-saving
service across B&NES and South Gloucestershire
(as well as other surrounding areas) transporting
blood for transfusion, samples for pathological or
microbiological analysis, drugs, patient notes, x-rays,
scans and medical equipment on one of their three
bikes, each of which is equipped with high-visibility
markings, blue lights and sirens for emergency use.
Their 100 members are all volunteers who are riders,
coordinators or fundraisers with some performing
all three roles. All the riders hold an Advanced
Motorcycling qualification.
They operate from 7pm until 7am Monday to
Thursday and from 7pm Friday to 7am Monday with
a 24 hour service offered on bank holidays too. Last
year they dealt with more than 3.500 calls.
It really is a fantastic organisation, run entirely
by volunteers, that provides a vital service to our
hospitals and community. They are an essential
part of the high quality all round care we are able to
provide.
As well as the financial commitment Sirona provides
across the year, our staff will come up with innovative
ways to fundraise or provide other support.
The Freewheelers would love support at their many
events, details of which can be found on:
http://freewheelers.org.uk/index.php/events which
is regularly updated.
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“It involves working closely with GPs”, says Viv Hollis,
Clinical Lead for health visiting for the older person in
Sirona.
The team has a public health role and they will
be working with individuals to support their selfmanagement of conditions, ensure empowerment and
to advise them on resources in the community which
meet their needs.
All those aged between 80 and 84 registered with
a GP who are not currently receiving services
from Sirona community teams will be offered an
appointment at a location of their choice. Of the 7,100
in this age group within South Gloucestershire, not all
are currently in need of health and social care.
If the individual is well and managing then we will
return to see them after a year. If someone needs
help of whatever sort we will work with them to find
the help they need whether it’s with shopping or
finding local groups or managing symptoms of a new
condition.
The team, which is made up of Health Visitors and
Health Visitor Support Workers, will liaise with other
Sirona services in the community too.”
Viv said: “This service enhances the wraparound care
which Sirona is able to offer.”
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Effectiveness of Care

Sirona is committed to delivering excellence in the
provision of health and social are services, with a persistent
focus on the effectiveness of the care we provide for
service users and the outcomes achieved.
In 2013-14 we had two priorities that focused the
effectiveness of the care we delivered. These had the
aim of improving access to care and treatment across our
services.

Implementation of the Community
Productive Series

l What: Implementation of the planning modules from the
Community Productive Series across District Nursing
Services
l How Much: Implementation of the planning modules
l By When: March 2015
l Outcome: Achieved
The Productive Series “Releasing Time to care” is an
initiative developed by the NHS Institute for Innovation and
Improvement. The aim of the series is to release more
time for staff to spend on delivering direct care with service
users.

The most important aspect of the programme is that its
overall value is in delivering improved outcomes for service
users.
The Community Productive Series provides a structured,
effective and supported framework to empower staff in the
improved delivery of quality focused, safe clinical care. The
programmes are in a module format and aim to put both
clinical and non-clinical staff back in control of their clinical
areas, making the decisions that affect them and their
service users on a daily basis.
By using the modules District Nursing Teams have decided
on the best way to deliver care to improve outcomes for
service users.
Improvements achieved:
l Full implementation of the planning modules:
- Managing caseload and staffing: increasing capacity,
smoothing demand, and ensuring productive delivery
of care;
- Planning our workload: better able to meet the needs
of service users in a timely manner;
- Working better with our key partners: ensuring good
communication and understanding.
Further improvements identified:
l The District nursing teams will continue to implement the
Productive Community Series modules. Achievement
will be measured through the introduction of care
planning and standard care procedural modules.
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Introducing Edmonton Frailty
Scores (EFS)

l What: Introduction of the Edmonton Frailty Scoring
tool within Community inpatient services and the Active
Aging Service
l How Much: 90% of service users aged 75 years and
over admitted to inpatient services or seen by the Active
Aging Service will be assessed using the EFS tool.
l By When: March 2015
l Outcome: Achieved
Recent studies suggest that frailty may be an important
factor determining clinical outcomes, and has been
associated with an increased incidence of falls, disability
and hospitalisation. Frailty and hospitalisation, which
is a marker of acute illness, are strongly independently
associated with new onset of dependence in activities of
daily living.
The Edmonton frail scale (EFS) is a diagnostic tool
designed to support identification of people who are frail.
It consists of a questionnaire and some simple tests. The
results are expressed as a score
Improvements achieved:
l Development and Implementation of bespoke education
programme for staff in respect of Frailty and the use of
the Edmonton Frailty Tool;
l Implementation of the Edmonton Frailty tool within
inpatient services and the Active Aging Service,
informing treatment and care plans;
l Audited use of the Edmonton Frailty Tool within services.
Further improvements identified:
l Review the applicability of the tool for use within other
Sirona Services;
l Development of Community focussed pathway for frail
older people informed by individual risks and needs;
l Ensure effective pathways are in place for people with
delirium and dementia.
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Adult Social Care Pathway Redesign

In June 2014, a redesigned pathway for Adult Social Care
was launched.
The overarching aim of the redesign is to deliver an
integrated service that supports individuals to maximize
their independence; by providing interventions that support
people to manage, stabilize or decrease any emerging
risks, care and support needs and to safeguard adults who
are experiencing or who at risk of abuse.
This will involve a shift in focus and of resources to the
‘front end’ of the social care pathway to place greater
emphasis on prevention and early intervention, providing
an Integrated Reablement service, supporting people
following a stay in hospital and by providing on-going long
term support for those most in need.

Advice, Signposting, Information,
Safeguarding Team (ASIST)
l Effective assessment of peoples’ care and
support needs
•l Providing Advice & Information about local
care & support services
l Signposting people to other advice,
information & advocacy services
l Support access to a range of voluntary and
community support services
l Support access to assistive technology
l Complete Mental Capacity Assessments and
making Best Interests, where necessary
l Support people to access Integrated
Reablement where this will increase their
independence
l Improve the transition for young people from
children’s’ to adult services

Integrated Reablement: Promoting
Independent Living Team (PILT)
l Providing Integrated Reablement support
to people in partnership with local Care &
Support providers
l To follow the Safeguarding Procedure, where
necessary
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Long Term Care (ASIST)

Hospital Social Work Team (HSW)

l Effective assessment of peoples’ care and
support needs

l To work in partnership with ward staff to
identify people who may have care & support
needs

l Signpost people to the Carers Centre and/or
complete a Carers Assessment
l Agree outcomes of, and allocate resources
to purchase, care and support with people
needing care & support
l Work with people who have care and support
needs to develop a plan to ensure those needs
are met and regularly reviewed
l To support individuals to manage the
financial aspects relating to their care and
support
l To administrate, coordinate and follow
safeguarding procedures for people
experiencing or at risk of abuse
l To annually review peoples’ care and support
needs

l Effective assessment of peoples’ care and
support needs
l Support people to access Integrated
Reablement where this will increase their
independence
l Agree outcomes of, and allocate resources
to purchase, care and support with people
needing care & support
l Work with people who have care and support
needs to develop a plan to ensure those needs
are met and smoothly tranfered to the Long
Term Care Team
l To administrate, coordinate and follow
safeguarding procedures for people
experiencing or at risk of abuse

l Support people to access Integrated
Reablement where this will increase their
independence

Promoting independent living team (Bath)
Social Care OT’s

Longer Term Team

Reablement
Outreach/
satellite

Council &
Community
partners

ASI and Safeguarding
Team (ASIST)

Hospital Social
Work Team

Promoting independent living team (NES)
Outreach/
satellite
Reablement
Social Care OT’s

Longer Term Team

Hearing and
Vision Team
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Improvements achieved:
l Clear focus on informing, supporting and signposting
people regarding their or a loved one’s care and support
l Clear focus on reablement with increased numbers of
users; promoting and supporting independence
l ASIST Team providing a robust, positive service and
changes to teams continuing to be embedded
l Continuing to trial the use of new technology to assist
the practice of our staff and improve the experience of
people using our services
l Close working between our local Hospitals and our
Hospital Social Work Team to support people home
Further improvements identified:
l Continue to embed the new Adult Social Care pathway
across Sirona
l Continue to adapt our practice to meet the requirements
of the Care Act 2014
l Continue to identify areas for further integration and the
barriers to doing this
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Making Every Contact Count
MECC is about staff working with people to provide
timely advice on health and well-being; to service
users, their carers, staff and the communities they
come into contact with.
We know Making Every Contact Count (MECC),
including behaviour change interventions, can lead
to improvements in people’s health and well-being,
reducing avoidable and premature death linked to
poor lifestyle choices, reducing health inequalities
and supporting people better manage long term
conditions.
It’s about staff considering how their interactions with
service users and the public can be viewed as an
opportunity to promote health and well-being and
ensuring they have the skills to apply their knowledge
in this way. This includes advice geared towards
promoting behaviour change by encouraging people
to quit smoking, reduce excessive alcohol intake,
improve diet and lose weight and also signposting
people to information and services that provide
support.
Within Sirona we have commenced implementation of
the programme across our services, and whilst health
and care staff have a vital role to play in delivering
MECC, MECC is also the business of everyone who
delivers health and care services.
We know more can be done to deliver MECC to
promote health and well-being at individual, family
and community level across all care pathways,
and we aim to continue to apply and improve the
opportunities this programme provides to support
engagement, improve outcomes and develop resilient
communities.
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Workplace Wellbeing Charter Award
Sirona care & health was recognised this year for our
efforts to become a healthy place to work.
Sirona was awarded a Workplace Wellbeing Charter
Award, a nationally developed award endorsed by Public
Health England for businesses who can show they are
healthy workplaces.
Cllr Simon Allen, Bath & North East Somerset Council’s
Cabinet Member for Wellbeing and Chair of the BANES
Health & Wellbeing Board, said: “The workplace is an
important setting to take action to reduce the burden
of illnesses such as heart disease, stroke, cancer and
chronic respiratory diseases which now account for 60
per cent of deaths worldwide.
“Our lifestyle choices: healthy eating, regular exercise,
moderate drinking, not smoking and maintaining
good mental wellbeing will all reduce our chances
of developing a long term illness. We all have a
responsibility to act.
“Employers can help in a number of ways, for example by
ensuring catering suppliers supply healthier food options
or by promoting local support services available such as
weight management support. Just as important is the
need to look at other often hidden workplace influences
on health, for example the culture of the organisation,
management style and how health and wellbeing is
discussed within teams. As an employer Sirona has
taken its duty of care for their staff the extra mile and I
congratulate them for that.”
Sirona passed all areas being assessed, with the
organisations approach to health and safety being
marked as excellent.
Simon Knighton, Chair of Sirona, said: “This award is
very important to us. We take the health of our staff
seriously and know that to provide the highest quality
of care for those that use our service we want to do as
much as we can to make sure our staff are healthy and
able to give their best.

“As a social enterprise we exist to serve our community.
The better we can embed health and wellbeing into
everything the company does, the greater the benefit for
our staff and for the wider community.
At the same time like any company we have to
demonstrate cost effectiveness. We know that if people
are fitter and healthier they take less time off and we
are confident that the measures we are putting in place
to improve the health of our workplace will boost our
performance’
“However the report by the assessors also highlighted
areas in which we can improve and we are committed to
doing that.”
Liz Richards, HR Director, said: “We are very proud to
have got this award but for us it’s just the start of ongoing
efforts to be as healthy a workplace as we can be.”
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QIPP Programme (Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and Prevention Programme)
The Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
(QIPP) programme is a large-scale programme developed
by the Department of Health to drive forward quality
improvements in NHS care, at the same time as making
efficiency savings.

Each year healthcare providers are able to develop QIPP
bids for new funding to expand services that in particular
meet gaps in their current service provision or offer an
opportunity to develop new care pathway . Sirona prepared
a number of bids to both CCGs in 2014-15 and secured
funding to undertake the following schemes.
These schemes in particular have enabled us to keep
more service users at home by providing them specialist or
general rehabilitation programmes to either avoid the need
for them to be admitted to hospital or to expedite an earlier
discharge. The extended schemes have been extremely
successful and will continue to be delivered into 2015-16.

Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) Schemes B&NES - 2014/15
OA Hip and Knee Pathway

Establishing a new exercise and education pre operative programme for people
who are having hip or knee replacements

Startback pathway for low back
pain

Developing a new pathway to support patients with low back pain with a structured
exercise and treatment programme

Neurology Nurse Specialist
Service

Recruiting a new neurology specialist nurse that will reduce the waiting times for
patients

Stroke Early Supported
Discharge

Increasing the number of service users our specialist early supported discharge
service can support in the community with an intensive rehabilitation programme
following a stroke

Provision of high quality
management of Parkinson’s in
line with NICE guidelines
Community Paediatrics
additional activity

Increasing the number of community paediatricians we employ to reduce the
waiting time

Community IV

Increasing the size of our community intravenous therapy service to support more
patients having their treatment at home as an alternative to a hospital admission
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Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention
(QIPP) Schemes - South Gloucestershire 2014/15
Weekend Dressing Clinic

Developing a new clinic in 3 locations in S Gloucestershire to provide weekend
wound care to mobile patients as an alternative to attending their GPs or a Minor
Injury Unit

Increased staff for our musculoskeletal service

We have appointed extra physiotherapists to increase our capacity to address our
waiting times for physiotherapy

Increasing our rehabilitation
services to prevent admissions
or support an early discharge
from hospital

This programme of expansion of community based rehabilitation has enabled us to
provide :
l An increase in our Planned Community Rehabilitation team to support patients
remaining at home instead of a hospital admission
l In reach Rehab Therapy to a number of Care Homes in S Gloucestershire
l In Reach Rehab Therapy to community rehabilitation beds
l Increased Therapy Henderson Ward in Thornbury Hospital

IV Service

Increasing the size of our community intravenous therapy service in S
Gloucestershire to support more patients having their treatment at home as an
alternative to a hospital admission

Responding to the Cavendish Review

Following the publication of Robert Francis QC’s report
into the failings of Mid-Staffordshire Hospital, Camilla
Cavendish was asked to review the roles of healthcare
assistants and support workers in NHS and social care
settings.
Cavendish recommended the introduction of a ‘Certificate
of Fundamental Care’, now known as the Care Certificate,
which will help ensure that healthcare assistants and social
care support workers and their employers can deliver a
consistent high quality standard of care. This certificate
has started to be introduced.
Evidencing competence “in practice” and staff learning
“during real work duties” are seen as a higher value
outcomes than simply delivering staff training, under the
new criteria.
The new standards encapsulated in the care certificate will
ensure that the health and social care workers have the
required values, behaviours, competencies and skills to
provide high quality, compassionate care.
Sirona was chosen as a pilot site for the Cavendish

Care Certificate, and has been testing a set of standards
designed to help employers to assess not only workers’
skills, but also the knowledge, behaviours and values that
are required to deliver personalised care of the highest
standard
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Human Factors in Patient Safety

Why we love ‘Shared Lives’

In response to the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation
Trust Public Inquiry, the National Quality Board
(NQB) published the ‘Human Factors in Healthcare
Concordat’ signed by its member organisations
and other partners. The Concordat demonstrates
the commitment of organisations to embedding
recognition and understanding of Human Factors
across the NHS and in their activities. This reflects
the value it can offer in respect of improving the
quality and productivity of services for service users.

Shared Lives is a network of family-based support for
adults; members of the public open up their own homes
to support and enjoy home, family and community life
with an older, vulnerable or disabled adult.

Much of the activity to embed Human Factors in
healthcare sits with frontline providers and the NQB
commits to working with NHS organisations, clinicians
and NHS staff to understand their current capabilities
and establish their requirements.
Health and Care staff from within Sirona are working
with the West of England Academic Health Science
Network (WEAHSN) and the Royal United Hospital to
design and deliver a training programme for staff that
will improve non-technical factors such as leadership,
communication and team working.
Communication and team working is recognised to
have significant impact on the quality of safe services
for service users; improving discharge processes,
reducing length of stay and ensuring improved post
discharge outcomes.
Through this programme service users should benefit
directly from improved outcomes and integrated care
delivery across organisations.
The programme is expected to deliver:
l A training programme that is transferable across
health and care, and education providers;
l Organisational capacity to deliver non-technical
human factors programmes;
l A toolkit of e-learning/simulation materials that can
be used individually or in groups’
Within Sirona the programme will ensure that a critical
mass of support workers will have received training in
human factors techniques, and service leads will have
been educated in patient safety techniques.
For further information, please contact Karen.
Gleave@sirona-cic.org.uk

Under the Shared Lives model of care, a Shared
Lives carer will offer care and support in their own
home, often as an alternative to residential care, or a
traditional care package.
The initiative is run in Bath and North East Somerset
by Sirona and carers along with those who use the
service. Over the Valentine’s weekend this year
service users and carers took up the challenge of telling
another person why they “Love Shared Lives”.
Thousands of “I Love Shared Lives” stickers were
printed to help raise awareness, and the national
charity “Shared Lives Plus” estimates that if everyone
living in Shared Lives arrangements let just one person
know about what they do, and why they love it, over
20,000 more people across the UK will become aware
of this little known but developing care and support
option.
Phil Midgley, Manager of Shared Lives for Sirona,
said: “Shared Lives in Bath & North East Somerset is
already helping 69 adults to live good, well supported
lives. “I Love Shared Lives” is a great way of raising
awareness amongst people locally about the possibility
of becoming a Shared Lives carer themselves, or
learning more about how Shared Lives can be a care
and support option for people who need it here in Bath
& North East Somerset.”
Alex Fox, Chief Executive of Shared Lives Plus said:
“It is great to see Shared Lives carers, supporters,
and people who use Shared Lives services here in
Bath spreading the word and telling others why they
“Love Shared Lives” and how people who choose
Shared Lives say they enjoy new experiences, feel less
isolated, and make new friends as a result”.
If you want to know more,
about Shared Lives in
Bath & North East
Somerset, then please
contact the Scheme
on 01225 831774.
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Accolades for Our Staff

Two Sirona nurses who pioneered a service helping
pregnant women with extreme sickness won a prestigious
national award for nursing in the community.
Intravenous Therapy nurses Emma Moxham and Kim
Bushill developed the service for Sirona to help women
diagnosed with Hyperemesis Gravidarum (HG) and their
work has been recognised as the best community service
in the country.

Kim added: “We were shocked, really excited and really
happy that our work has been recognised nationally. It is
also going to raise the profile for all women out there with
HG.”
Jenny Theed, Director of Operations for Sirona, said: “They
have done phenomenally well to win and I am so proud of
them. This is a leading edge service which we hope other
parts of the country will want to develop because of the
benefits to pregnant women.”

The condition hit the headlines when the Duchess of
Cambridge was admitted to hospital in the early stages
of her pregnancies with Prince George and Princess
Charlotte.
Until Emma and Kim introduced the service giving
intravenous fluids at home, the rare illness during
pregnancy led to women being frequently admitted to
hospital due to dehydration.
The pair were named winners of the Nursing in the
Community award, part of the Nursing Times Awards
with judges describing it as an ‘innovative service that is
nationally replicable and came from a can do attitude’.
More than 700 entries were received with the winners
being revealed at a glittering award ceremony in London.
Emma said: “It was an amazing night and not for one
minute did we think we would win – there were so many big
teams there; it means so much to have won, for us and for
the women we care for now and have cared for in recent
years.”

FACTFILE
Hyperemesis Gravidarum, is a severe and
potentially life threatening condition which
affects only one per cent of women with
pregnancy sickness. It is a debilitating condition
which causes excessive nausea and vomiting
which results in weight loss, dehydration,
starvation and potential loss of life.
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National and Local Performance Targets
Infection Prevention and Control

During 2014-15 we have maintained a focus on reducing
healthcare associated infection (HCAI) through continued
investment in infection prevention and control measures.
Considerable steps have been taken to enhance our
response to the infection prevention and control and clean
environments agenda.
To ensure that we meet the standards expected to reduce
the risks from infection an annual infection, prevention and
control programme of work is developed and monitored
throughout the year. The work programme has a primary
focus on policy development, education and training, which
ensures that structures are in place to share information
across the organisation from the Chief Executive to staff in
the community and vice versa.

Hand Hygiene Compliance

Our infection control team have been completing hand
washing audits on all staff to ensure best practice is always
maintained. A target of 100% compliance was set across all
of our inpatient areas. As the graph below demonstrates,
whilst 100% compliance was not achieved improvements
have been made in year with a high level of compliance
being achieved across the organisation. This is reflected in
the low number of infections reported.

Sirona continues to aspire to zero tolerance of any
preventable infection, encouraging everybody to take
responsibility for their individual practice.
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Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus
Aureus (MRSA)

Methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is a
well-known healthcare associated infection. It is estimated
that 3% of people carry MRSA harmlessly on their skin but
for hospital or community patients the risk of infection may
be increased due to wounds, or invasive treatments which
make them more vulnerable.
l What: To have zero avoidable MRSA bacteraemia
l How much: Target for 2014-15 has been zero avoidable
MRSA bacteraemia
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: Zero MRSA bacteraemia across BANES and
South Gloucestershire.
l Progress: Achieved
Improvements achieved:
l We have achieved 1229 days without an MRSA
bacteraemia within BANES, and there were no cases
reported within South Gloucestershire. This has meant
that across the year service users have had improved
access to community inpatient services and have been
able to return home more quickly.
Further improvements identified:
l Continued engagement with local, regional and national
networks to support learning and the development of
practice;
l Sustain compliance with Aseptic non-touch technique to
minimise risk of infection;
l Sustain compliance with hand hygiene practices.

Clostridium difficile (C-diff)

Clostridium difficile is a common cause of healthcare
associated diarrhoea. It is a bacterium that it harmlessly
present in the bowel of about 3% of healthy adults,
and up to 30% of elderly service users. When certain
antibiotics disturb the balance of the bacteria within the gut,
Clostridium difficile can multiply rapidly and produce toxins
which cause diarrhoea and illness.
l What: To reduce the number of preventable Clostridium
difficile infections
l How much: Target for 2014-15 was no more than 5
(BANES)
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: 2 cases reported within BANES; 1 case
reported in South Gloucestershire.
l Progress: Achieved

Improvements achieved:
l Focus on reducing all healthcare acquired infections
(HCAIs) to minimise use of antibiotics and therefore
further reduce the risk of Clostridium difficile infections;
l Sustained compliance with antimicrobial stewardship
audits;
l Sustained compliance with hand hygiene practices;
l Working across the health economy to have a whole
system approach to the reduction of Clostridium difficile
infections.
Further improvements identified:
l Continued engagement with local, regional and national
networks to support learning and the development of
practice;
l Continued development of practice and adherence with
hand hygiene and asceptic techniques to minimise the
risk of infection.

E-coli Bacteraemia

E-coli bacteraemia is one of the most frequent causes of
many common bacterial infections, including urinary tract
infection (UTI), traveller’s diarrhoea, and other clinical
infections such as pneumonia.
l What: To monitor the number of E-coli bacteraemia
infections occurring within inpatient units
l How much: No current target set
l By when: March 2015
l Outcome: There were 2 service users with an infection
of E-Coli bactereamia recorded during 2014-15 in
BANES; no cases reported in South Gloucestershire.
Improvements achieved:
l Infection control training provided across the
organisation
l Maintained compliance with Aseptic non-touch
technique to minimise risk of infection;
l Maintained compliance with hand hygiene practices.
Further improvements identified:
l Sustain compliance with Aseptic non-touch technique to
minimise risk of infection;
l Sustain compliance with hand hygiene practices.

Same-sex Accommodation

Delivering same-sex accommodation can dramatically
improve how service users feel about their care and help
ensure that everyone is treated with the privacy and dignity
they deserve. Sirona is committed to delivering same-sex
accommodation standards across services believing this
will safeguard people’s privacy and dignity when they are
there most vulnerable.
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Accommodation standards
Same-sex accommodation means service users only share
sleeping accommodation, bathroom and toilet facilities with
people of the same sex. The standards apply to all areas
of hospitals and mental units.
The standards are delivered by providing:
l Same-sex wards (i.e. the whole ward is occupied by
either men or women but not both);
l Single (bed)rooms with adjacent same-sex toilet and
washing facilities (preferably ensuite);
l Same-sex bed bays or (bed)rooms, with designated
same sex toilet and washing facilities, preferably within
or adjacent to the bay or room.
Service users should not need to pass through
accommodation or toilet/washing facilities used by the
opposite sex to gain access to their own facilities. These
requirements apply to organisations providing NHS funded
care whether in the acute, community, mental health or
learning disability sector.
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Sirona care & health CIC is compliant with the same-sex
accommodation standards.
In line with national standards, other than in exceptional
circumstances (such as in an emergency where the ‘right
bed’ cannot immediately be found), service users admitted
to inpatient wards within our Community Hospitals can
expect to be nursed on a single sex environment.
During 2014-15 there were no exceptional circumstances
when service users could not be cared for in an appropriate
environment.
Within our residential homes, and extra care facilities, all
service users have single rooms and access to same-sex
washing facilities.
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Patient Led Assessments of
the Care Environment (PLACE)
Aim: To utilise the Patient–led Assessments of the Care Environment to ensure we deliver care in a fit for
purpose environment.
Good environments matter. Every service user should
be cared for with compassion and dignity in a clean, safe
environment. Where standards fall short, they should be
able to draw it to the attention of managers and hold the
service to account.

The assessments see staff and members of the public
go into hospitals as part of teams to assess how the
environment supports service users privacy and dignity,
food, cleanliness and general building maintenance.
The PLACE audits took place in April at the St Martin’s and
Paulton sites.

PLACE Scores 2015
Location

Cleanliness (%)

Food &
Hydration (%)

Privacy &
Dignity (%)

Condition,
appearance &
Maintenance (%)

National Average

97.25

88.79

87.73

91.97

Sulis Ward,
St Martin’s Hospital

99.09%

92.42

84.68

94.79

John Stacey Ward,
Paulton Memorial Hospital

99.78

92.42

86.93

96.81

Thornbury Hospital,
Henderson Ward

NA

NA

NA

NA

A comprehensive action plan has been developed and implemented to address the concerns raised and improve the
experience for service users. The results of the PLACE survey at Thornbury Hospital are currently being collated, and at
the time of publication were unavailable for publication.

Medical Devices
We have continued to make significant progress in
developing the community equipment services that we use
to support service users in their own homes; improving
the quality of our services over the last 12 months and
have been able to improve the timeliness of our service
deliveries to service users to support their early discharge
from hospital.
We have also supported the re-procurement of the
service delivered by Mediquip to our service users in S
Gloucestershire

The key notable achievements of these services in 201415 include:
l Securing an out of hours provider to support an urgent
response for equipment breakdown to avoid hospital
admissions
l Developing a standardised catalogue of equipment to
ensure the delivery of a safe and effective equipment
service
l Recruiting a new Tissue Viability Nurse to work in S
Gloucestershire to advise and support equipment use
and purchasing
l Introducing a number of new products that can be
provided quickly and effectively to service users at risk
of developing a pressure ulcer
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3.0 Looking ahead
In this part of the Quality Account we describe the areas
for improvement during the next year in relation to the
quality of our services and how we intend to achieve these
priorities. There are a number of projects we will be taking
forward during 2015-16 of which some are highlighted as
key priorities and described in greater detail below.

Our Aims
We aim to provide the highest quality community based
health and social care services. We want every service
user to feel safe and cared for, and every member of staff
to feel proud of the service they provide within Sirona care
& health CIC.

Our priorities will be measured via the Quality Committee
and fall under the three domains of:
l Service User Safety
l Service User Experience
l Effectiveness of Care

Our Priorities:
l Focus on people, families and communities;
l Prevention and Early Intervention;
l Further integrate services;
l Add social value
l Work with others
l Develop and grow

3.1 Our Quality Priorities 2015-16
Service User Safety

Sepsis

Harm Free Care

Aim: To improve the recognition and management
of sepsis; raising awareness to promote early
identification and treatment of sepsis, improving the
outcomes for service users who have developed the
condition.

Aim: 95% of Service users as surveyed through the
safety will received harm free care (old and new harms)
as measured by the following four harms:
l Pressure Ulcers
l Cather associated Urinary Tract Infections (CaUTI)
l Venous Thromboembolism
l Harm from falls
We will continue to use the safety thermometer to detect
and monitor harms occurring within our services. Audits
will be conducted across community services and bedded
facilities; monitoring progress aimed at reducing the
occurrence of the four harms listed across our services

Sepsis is a life threatening condition that arises when the
body’s response to an infection injures its own tissues
and organs. Sepsis leads to shock, multiple organ failure
and death especially if not recognized early and treated
promptly.
Sepsis is caused by the way the body responds to germs,
such as bacteria, getting into your body. The infection
may have started anywhere in a sufferer’s body, and may
be only in one part of the body or it may be widespread.
Sepsis can occur following chest or water infections,
problems in the abdomen like burst ulcers, or simple skin
injuries like cuts and bites.
We intend to work across services to develop greater
awareness of the signs and symptoms of sepsis in those
people at risk; implement a screening tools be used in
community and inpatient settings that identifies trigger
factors relating to the condition; and, ensure the care
pathway for service ulcers suspected of sepsis within
inpatient services identifies appropriate transfer to an acute
hospital.
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Service User Experience
End of Life Care
Aim: To continue with implementation of systemwide review of carer experience of service that aim to
support people at the end of life and development of
service improvement plans for delivery in 2015-16.
We will continue to work to develop services for people
who are being supported by services for end of life care
and their families.
We will establish a system wide approach to gathering
carer experience of end of life care provided for all people
engaged with our services. Feedback received from carers
will be used to inform service improvement plans that will
focus on:
l Communication and coordination;
l Pain management and symptom control for service
users;
l Providing access to respite for carers;
l Increasing service user and carer engagement in
developing End of Life service delivery.

“Making it Real”

Aim: To Implement the ‘Making it Real’ programme
across Sirona and develop actions to improve services
in partnership with service users in relation to the key
areas for action.
‘Making it Real’ is a framework aimed at supporting the
development of truly personalised services. This briefing
paper outlines the programmes aims and key milestones
for implementation, together with its association to Think
Local, Act Personal.
The aim of “Making it Real” is for people to have more
choice and control so they can live full and independent
lives.

Progress is built around “I” statements. These express
what people expect and want when it comes to care and
support and are themed around six key areas including:
l Information and advice
l Active and supportive communities
l Flexible and integrated care and support
l Workforce
l Risk enablement
l Personal budgets and self-funding
Use of these markers support development of coproduced
action plans with people who use services, carers and
other stakeholders to ensure progress with implementing
actions to improve the provision of personalised services.
Within Sirona we will:
1. Sign-up to “Making it Real”, and name an
organisational lead for the programme.
2. Identify our current level of performance against
specific ‘I’ statements delivered from a service user
perspective, e.g. ‘I have the information and support I
need in order to remain as independent as possible’;
engaging with service users, carers, communities and
our staff to understand how we are doing and where we
could do better.
3. Develop an action plan based on the gaps and
challenges identified.
4. Share our action plan- publish on the ‘make it
real’ website and our website, possibly share with
Commissioners and Council.
5. Identify three priority areas and add these to the public
website.
6. Review, monitor and report on performance against our
action plan.
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Effectiveness of Care
Improving Care for Frail older people
Aim: To improve the effectiveness of care for frail older
people across our health and care community.
Advancing age is commonly associated with frailty; a term
that describes the state of ‘limited functional reserve’ or
‘failure to integrate responses in the face of stressors.’
Frail older people are likely to have multiple illnesses, take
more than one medication, develop sensory and cognitive
impairment; all of which are associated with an increased
incidence of healthcare-associated harm.
The effect of this harm is likely to be more severe since a
characteristic of frailty is that relatively small injuries can
give rise to major physical, social or functional issues.
This complexity means that there are unique challenges in
designing safe systems of care for frail older people.
Within Sirona, and following the introduction of the
Edmonton Frailty Scale, we will develop our community
focussed pathway for frail older people informed by
individual risks and needs assessment; we will ensure that
we have effective pathways of care for people with delirium
and dementia

Community Productive Programme
Aim: To increase the time allocated to the provision of
direct care by removing inefficient ways of working.
The Productive Community Series is a programme that
supports District Nursing Teams to spend more time on
delivering care, reduce waste and improve efficiency.
Originally developed by the NHS Institute for Innovation
and Improvement, the Productive Series methodologies
are used by staff to:
l Increase contact time with service users;
l Reduce inefficient work practices;
l Improve the quality and safety of care;
l Put staff at the forefront of redesigning their services.
It is a practical application of lean based techniques
that will vastly increase the organisations capacity and
capability for continuous improvement.
Teams will continue to develop practice through the
implementation of the Community Productive Series.
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Developing the Butterfly Approach in our
Community Resource Centres
Aim: To implement the Butterfly approach to care,
working with Dementia Care Matters.
The project provides the opportunity to implement a holistic
approach to improving the culture of care. By focusing
on improving the lived experience for people living with
a dementia through application of different methods and
approaches to developing practice, care and the outcomes
for people in our services.
The Project will comprise of:
l A Baseline Qualitative Observational Audit.
l A Butterfly Project home and public Launch.
l 12 Leadership Consultancy on-site visits across the
year.
l 8 Dementia Care Workshops on the Being A Star®
programme.
l 6 Nurse/Team Leader modelling days.
l Supply of Dementia Care Matters supporting tools and
materials.
l Unannounced Audit – end project Qualitative
Observational Audit by a new Dementia Care Matters
team member.
l Potential award of Butterfly Care Home National status.
We will be implementing the programme in one of our
Community Resource Centres over the course of the next
twelve months, with a view to expanding the learning and
implementing changes across all services.
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Statements of Assurance from the Board
Review of Services

During 2014-15 Sirona care &
health CIC provided 64 health and
social care services. Sirona care &
health CIC has reviewed all the data
available to it on the quality of care in
these services.
The income generated by the
NHS services reviewed in 2014-15
represents 100% of the total income
generated from the provision of the
NHS services by Sirona care & health
CIC.

Table: The number of contacts
with Service users in 2014-15
Service area

Number of first and follow-up contacts
Bath & North
East Somerset

South
Gloucestershire

Adult and Specialist

187171

194889

Learning Disabilities
Services

20531

13910

Children and Families
Services

70253

0

Health Improvement

5344

0

The number of contacts made with
service users in 2014-15 were as
follows:

Participation in Audits and National
Confidential Enquiries

Care audit forms an integral part of the governance
arrangements for Sirona care & health CIC. Sirona has a
comprehensive local care audit programme, covering both
health and social care services.
During 2013-14 three national audits were applicable to the
NHS services provided by Sirona. Participation in these
audits accounted for 100% of the national clinical audits for
which the company was eligible. There were no national
confidential enquiries applicable to Sirona services.

Table: National audits in which
Sirona participated during 2014-15
National Intermediate Care Audit
National Sentinel Stroke Audit
The National Parkinson’s Audit
Locally, services undertook a variety of care audits
focussed on developing and improving service provision.
Of the 138 audits proposed 104 were completed,26 are
ongoing and 4 were closed.

Participation in research

Research and development is supported by staff and
services from across Sirona. Our participation in research
demonstrates our commitment to improving the quality
of care we offer and to making our contribution to wider
health and care improvements. It means that our staff are
more likely to remain up to date with the latest treatment
possibilities and active participation in research is more
likely to lead to successful service user outcomes.
We work in partnership with Bath Research and
Development, who support our research governance
and assurance processes, and other key organisations,
including:
l West of England Academic Health Science Network
(WEAHSN);
l Avon Primary Care Research Collaborative (APCRC);
l Collaborations for Leadership in Applied Health
Research and Care West (CLAHRC West);
l University of Bath
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Data Quality
Over the course of 2014-15 we have been focused on
developing our research portfolio, with staff and service
users participating in a number of varied projects and
studies, examples of which include:
l An exploration of Acceptance and Commitment Therapy
for Chronic Pain Management;
l Perceptions Of A Memory Group By Spousal Carers Of
Parkinson’s Disease Patients;
l Meeting the needs of siblings of children with Life
limiting Illnesses;
l The Star Excursion Balance Test: A comparison
between single bundled, augmented and doubled
bundled ACL reconstructions;
l Exploring Advance care Planning Issues for young men
with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy;
l A feasibility study to investigate the use of functional
electrical stimulation to improve walking ability in a subacute stroke population.
Further details and information is available on request.

Quality Improvement and Innovation
Goals (CQUIN)

A proportion of Sirona care & health’s income in 201415 was conditional on achieving quality improvement
and innovation goals agreed between Bath and North
East Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group and South
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group, for the
provision of NHS services through the Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation payment framework.
Further details of the agreed goals and our achievements
in their implementation can be found within the appendices.

NHS number and General Medical
Practice Code Validity

Sirona care & health submitted records during 2013/14
to the Secondary User Service (SUS) for inclusion in the
Hospital Episode Statistics (HES), which are included in the
latest published data.

Table: Secondary Uses System
Data Quality Dashboard, April
2014 to February 2015
Total inpatient General Episodes
Data Item

Sirona-% valid

NHS number

100%

Treatment Function

100%

Main Speciality

100%

Reg GP practice

100%

Postcode

100%

Org of Residence

100%

Commissioner

97.4%

Primary Diagnosis

94.0%

Primary Procedure

100%

Ethnic Category

99.9%

Site of Treatment

100%

HRG

93.2%

Data source: Health & Social Care Information Centre
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Information Governance Toolkit

Information Governance (IG) provides a framework to bring
together all the legal rules, guidance and best practice that
apply to the handling of information, informing:
l Implementation of central advice and guidance;
l Compliance with the law;
l Year on year improvement plans;
l Best practices in handling and dealing with information;
l Safeguards for, and appropriate use of, patient, staff
and business information.
A significant amount of work has been carried out in the
last year to improve Sirona’s Information Governance
compliance. An audit was conducted in 2014-15 which
found the level of compliance across the organisation
to be ‘significant assurances with minor improvement
opportunities”. The report reviewed Sirona’s selfassessment against the IG Toolkit version 12 and approved
evidence that enabled attainment of level 2 for each of the
toolkit requirements.
An action plan has been implemented to ensure continued
improvement and further develop information governance
compliance.

Clinical Coding Error Rate

Sirona care & health was not subject to the Payment by
Results clinical coding audit during 2014-15, undertaken by
the Audit commission.

Statement of
performance in
response to the Care
Quality Commission
Sirona care & health CIC is required to register with the
CQC and has maintained its status of registration ‘without
conditions’. The CQC has not taken enforcement action
against the Company during 2014/15.
Sirona has participated in a thematic review of Services for
Looked After Children and Safeguarding in Bath & North
East Somerset. Several recommendations were made
following the review and a comprehensive action plan has
been developed and implemented to address these. The
overarching action plan is being monitored by the Clinical
Commissioning Group.
In addition to the above, the CQC carried out three
other inspections during 2014/14 as part of their routine
inspection programme.
Two inspections were carried out at Cleeve Court
Community Resource Centre. The initial inspection took
place in April 2014 and two areas of minor concern (Care
&Welfare of Service Users and Cleanliness & Infection
Control) were raised along with one area of moderate
concern (Management of Medicines). A comprehensive
action plan was developed and implemented and the
issues raised had been resolved to the inspector’s
satisfaction at the follow up inspection in December 2014.
The follow up inspection took place using the CQC’s new
inspection regime which came into effect in October 2014.
Under this regime the CQC asks five key questions at each
inspection:
l Is the service SAFE?
l Is the service EFFECTIVE?
l Is the service CARING?
l Is the service RESPOSIVE?
l Is the service WELL-LED?
Following the inspection, a rating is issued for each of the
five key questions together with an aggregated overall
rating for the care home.
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Cleeve Court Community Resource Centre received
a ‘Requires Improvement’ rating overall, with a ‘Good’
rating for the key questions of Caring and Well-led, and
a ‘Requires Improvement’ rating for the key questions of
Safe, Effective and Responsive. A comprehensive action
plan is being drawn up to address the issues raised and
will be monitored to ensure completion within designated
timescales.
In July 2014 an inspection was carried out at St John’s
Court which is part of Sirona’s Extra Care Service. All
standards inspected were found to be fully met.
Further details of the outcomes of the above CQC
inspection visits are contained within the appendices.
In April 2015, following review of the Health & Social Care
Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 and
the CQC (Registration) Regulations 2009 (Part 4), the
new Fundamental Standards will come into effect. These
will replace the existing Essential Outcomes of Quality
& Safety and describe the requirements that reflect the
recommendations made in the Francis Report.
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In essence, they are the fundamental standards below
which the provision of regulated activities and the care
people receive must never fall. In preparation for the
implementation of the new Fundamental Standards we
have been doing the following:
l All CQC registered managers have undergone a day’s
update training in the new inspection regimes relevant to
their services and the new Fundamental Standards.
l All staff have been issued with a CQC workbook
explaining the role of the CQC, the standards we must
meet and the inspection process. The workbook has
been designed to enable staff to relate the Fundamental
Standards and the five key questions to their day to
day roles and to monitor their own compliance and take
steps if gaps are identified.
l A Board seminar will be held to update Board members
on the new Fundamental Standards and the new
inspection regime. This session will also explore the
CQC’s Well-Led domain using the key lines of enquiry.
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Statement of Director’s Responsibilities
in respect of our Quality Account
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and
the National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations
2010 as amended to prepare Quality Accounts for each
financial year. Guidance has been issued to providers of
NHS services on the form and content of annual quality
reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements)
and on the arrangements that Boards should put in place to
support the data quality for the preparation of the report.
In preparing the quality report, directors are required to take
steps to satisfy themselves that:
l The content of the Quality report meets the
requirements for reporting;
l The content of the Quality report is consistent with
internal and external sources of information including;
- Board minutes and papers for the period
April 2014-15;
- Papers relating to Quality reported to the Board over
the period April 2014-15;
- Feedback form commissioners dated May 2015;
- Feedback from Healthwatch dated May 2015;
- The Company’s complaints report published under
regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social Services
and NHS complaints Regulations 2009;
- The latest Staff Survey;
- CQC quality and risk profiles.

Janet Rowse, Chief Executivçe

l The Quality report presents a balanced picture of the
Company’s performance over the period covered;
l The performance information reported in the Quality
Report is reliable and accurate;
l There are proper internal controls over the collection
and reporting of the measures of performance included
in the Quality Report, and these controls are subject
to review to confirm that they are working effectively in
practice;
l The data underpinning the measures of performance
reported in the Quality Report is robust and reliable,
conforms to specified data quality standards and
prescribed definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny
and review.
The Director’s confirm to the best of their knowledge and
belief that they have complied with the above requirements
in preparing the Quality Report.

Simon Knighton, Chairman
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Statements from
Commissioners & Healthwatch

Healthwatch South Gloucestershire and Healthwatch Bath and North East Somerset
response to the Sirona care & health CIC Quality Account 2014/15
Healthwatch South Gloucestershire and Healthwatch Bath
and North East Somerset are pleased to comment on the
draft Sirona care & health Quality Account 2014/15.
Healthwatch were pleased to see an Executive summary of
the Quality Account stating what has been successful and
what the Trust aim to improve and why
The Quality Account is well laid out and very readable.
Healthwatch welcome review of quality improvement
priorities and the clear graphs to show changes in the
year. In the Quality Objectives for 2015/16 Healthwatch
look forward to hear more about the review of programme
implementation and development and your future plans for
further engagement.
The patient stories lend a perspective to the overall Quality
Account, they reflect the views of patients and families. The
Friends and Family Test results of 97% of service user and
the quotes all show a positive reflection of Sirona services.
The slight rise in the number of complaints in 2014.15 due
in part to the increase in the number of services that Sirona
now provide are there to for Sirona to learn from and
Healthwatch were pleased to read that the themes from
feedback are used to inform staff development and service
improvement.

Healthwatch will watch with interest the results that are
currently being collated on the ‘Tell us what you think’
campaign as this will be another opportunity to hear the
views of service users.
Healthwatch South Gloucestershire are particularly
interested in the ‘active aging service’ offered to all 80 – 84
year olds and how Sirona will work closely with GP’s to
offer an appointment to the 7,100 in the age group who
are not currently receiving services. A lot has been written
about isolation and resilience and this work may uncover
some older people who are coping but could do better with
some extra support.
On page 53 there appears to be a graph on hand hygiene
compliance missing, which.
In the section 3.0 Looking ahead, Healthwatch would
welcome the opportunity to work with Sirona
The addition of the glossary of terms certainly helps the
lay persons’ understanding of a very informative Quality
Account.
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Bath and North East Somerset
Clinical Commissioning Group

NHS Bath and North East Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group
Bath and North East Somerset CCG is pleased to have
had the opportunity to review the Quality Account prepared
by Sirona for 2014-2015.
The CCG continues to work in collaboration with Sirona
to establish and maintain a comprehensive Quality
Framework that includes nationally mandated Quality
Indicators alongside locally agreed Quality Improvement
Targets. There are robust arrangements in place with
Sirona to agree, monitor and review the quality of services.
These cover the domains of Safety, Effectiveness, and
Experience of Care.
The CCG meets with Senior Quality Leads for Sirona
on at least a quarterly basis to review information and
patient outcomes. This information is triangulated by
talking with staff about their experiences of working for,
and receiving care from Sirona. In addition to the routine
Quality Assurance visits, the CCG carried out a specific
Falls Review visit. We found evidence of good practice and
adherence to the Falls Safe programme, recommended by
the Royal College of Physicians and commend Sirona on
this.

Sirona identifies one of their key achievements as a
reduction in pressure ulcers. The CCG agrees that Sirona
has met the CQUIN target of reducing pressure ulcers
overall by 30% and although good progress has been
made, we remain concerned at the number of grade 3 and
4 pressure ulcers that have occurred in the Banes area in
2014-15. The CCG has supported the funding of a ‘rapid
spread’ programme to improve this position and this will
commence in July 2015.
The CCG would wish to see more outcome measures
in the targets set for 2015-16 and encourages Sirona to
include additional measures for Patient Safety, Patient
Experience and Clinical Effectiveness.
In conclusion, the CCG can confirm that we believe the
Quality Account contains accurate information in relation
to the services they provide to residents of Bath and North
East Somerset and beyond.
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South Gloucestershire
Clinical Commissioning Group

NHS South Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
This is an extremely comprehensive report and South
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group are
pleased to be able to provide comment on the content.
l The quality priorities for 2015/16 were clearly defined
and described in good detail.
l The implementation of the new quality governance
and assurance process is an initiative which will assist
Sirona to drive forward quality improvement and
enhance the experience of service users.
l The service user comments throughout the document
were taken from a range of services and demonstrates
the commitment to receiving patient and carer feedback.
l It is pleasing to see the very positive public and service
user engagement and involvement strategy so well
described.
l The recognition of volunteers was also very positive.
l However, as part of service user experience it would
have been helpful to have understood more detail
about complaints and the strategic action being taken to
address the rise in numbers from last year.

l We have noted that the report does state a reduction
in pressure ulcers overall, however, this is not the case
for South Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Group although we recognise that there is an action
plan in place which provides assurance that there are
improvement plans in place for 2015/16.
l We are extremely pleased by the initial positive
outcomes reported by the newly introduced Active
Ageing Service empowering service users to access
voluntary and local community support available beyond
statutory NHS and social care provision.
l It would have been helpful to see a description of the
Sirona Safer Services benchmarking tool which has
been introduced in South Gloucestershire. This tool
triangulates a number of data points for each service,
for example, achievement of KPI’s, complaints,
vacancies and leadership changes which identifies
support services required and we feel that it is a missed
opportunity not to include this valuable tool within the
report.
Overall this is a positive and informative report and South
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group look
forward to continuing to work with Sirona care & health in
2015/16.
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Appendix A: Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Schemes 2014-15
Agreed with Bath and North East Somerset CCG

Target (with % funding split over quarters)
Implementation of staff FFT by 30th June 2014.
Q1 - Implementation as per guidance (100%)
Implementation of patient FFT across outpatient and specialist nursing
services by 31st October 2014.
Q3 - Implementation as per guidance (100%)
(50% possible for partial implementation)
Full implementation of patient FFT by 31st January 2015.
Q4 - (100%)
Reduction in prevalence of category 2-4 new and old pressure ulcers.
Safety
Median of 5 months up to 31st March 2015 to show 10% reduction
Thermometer
from baseline of median of 6 months up to 31st March 2014 (which
was 20)
Q4 - (100%) (up to 40% possible for partial reduction)
Q1 - Putting together full and agreed project plan (10% of payment)
Community
Q2 - full introduction of 4th module across all District Nursing Teams
Productive
(30%)
Series
Q3 - full introduction of 5th module ... (30%)
Q4 - full introduction of 6th module ... (30%)
Edmonton Frailty Q1 - Development of training package for key staff in the use of tool
(20%)
Scale
Q2 - Delivery of training to key staff groups (20%)
Q3 - Application of scale for 90% or more of assessments of service
users within inpatient units and the ‘Active Ageing’ service (30%)
Q4 - As Q3 (30%)
End of Life Care Q2 - Project group established & system wide tool developed and
signed off by project group (30%)
Q3 - Tool used to gather data on project experience (30%) - now by
end Feb
Q4 - Outcomes reported and system-wide service improvement plan
agreed (40%)
Q1 - Format of Health Action Plan + health section of EHCP confirmed
Transition
& piloted (30%)
supported by
Q2 - Identified frontline staff trained (30%)
Health Action
Q3 - 20% of young people aged 14-17 registered with BaNES GP,
Plans
receiving support from Lifetime or attending BaNES special schools
have completed Health Action Plan or ECHP (20%)
Q4 - As above but 50% (20%)
Q1/Q2 - Screening tool developed including resource pack. Identified
Alcohol Use
teams trained to use it. (50%)
Disorders
Q3/Q4 - Application of tool within community services for new
Indentification
referrals/admission with interventions and referrals for specialist
Test
investigation (50%)
Title
Friends and
Family - Staff
Friends and
Family Outpatient and
Specialist
Nursing

Weighting
4.5%

Financial value
£22,945

6%

£30,593

4.5%

£22,945

5%

£25,494

16%

£81,581

16%

£81,581

16%

£81,581

16%

£81,581

16%

£81,581
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Agreed with South Gloucestershire CCG
Target (with % funding split over quarters)
Implementation of staff FFT by 31st March 2015.
Q4 - Implementation as per guidance (100%)
Implementation of patient FFT across outpatient services, Henderson
ward & weekly application of test at MIUs by 31st October 2014.
Q3 - Implementation as per guidance (100%)
Full implementation of patient FFT by 31st January 2015.
Q4 - (100%)
Maintain prevalence of category 2-4 new and old pressure ulcers.
Safety
Median of 6 months up to 31st March 2015 to be no higher than the
Thermometer
equivalent months in 2013/14 (which was 27.5)
Q4 - (100%)
Q1 - Putting together full and agreed project plan (10%)
Community
Q2 - full introduction of 4th module across all District Nursing Teams
Productive
(30%)
Series
Q3 - full introduction of 5th module ... (30%)
Q4 - full introduction of 6th module ... (30%)
Edmonton Frailty Q1 - Development of training package for key staff in the use of tool
(20%)
Scale
Q2 - Delivery of training to key staff groups (20%)
Q3 - Application of scale for 90% or more of assessments of service
users within inpatient units and the ‘Active Ageing’ service (30%)
Q4 - As Q3 (30%)
End of Life Care Q2 - Project group established & system wide tool developed and
signed off by project group (30%)
Q3 - Tool used to gather data on project experience (30%)
Q4 - Outcomes reported and system-wide service improvement plan
agreed (40%)
Q1 - Delivery of workshops to South Glos colleagues on the Sirona
Introduction of
Model (20%)
Sirona Model
Q2 - Implementation of Sirona Model (30%)
Q3 - To be confirmed by workshops set up by CSU (assumed 25%)
Q4 - As Q3 (25%)
Title
Friends and
Family - Staff
Friends and
Family Outpatient and
Specialist
Nursing

Weighting
3%

Financial value
£10,560

4%

£14,080

3%

£10,560

10%

£35,200

20%

£70,400

20%

£70,400

20%

£70,400

20%

£70,400

Inspection Compliant with
Date
CQC standards?
Cleeve Court
April 2014 2 x minor nonCommunity
compliance
Resource Centre
1 x moderate noncompliance

Facility
Staff were
observed as being
kindly, caring and
supportive.
Audits on
cleanliness and the
environment were
performed. It smelt
clean and fresh.
There were
appropriate storage
facilities and
records relating to
medicines.
There were enough
qualified, skilled,
experienced staff.
There was an
effective quality
monitoring system
in place.

What CQC said?

What service
users said?
I’m very happy
here.
Oh yes – this is
a nice place.
I’ve got a bell
and if I need
them, I just ring
and they are
there.
My daughter’s
had
questionnaires
and filled them in
for me.

Issues addressed?
A remedial action plan was
developed and submitted
to CQC within designated
timescales.
All actions were monitored until
fully implemented.
CQC checked issues at follow
up inspection in December
2014 and all were resolved to
the inspector’s satisfaction.

Areas of Non-Compliance
Care & Welfare of Service Users –
Some summary care plans were not
dated. Risk assessments were not
in place for service users who wished
to lock the doors to their rooms.
Detailed care plans were not in place
for short term residents.
Cleanliness & Infection Control –
Staining on the arm rests of fabric
chairs. Cleaning audits did not
include wheeled equipment and
laundry practices. Trolleys blocked
access to hand was basin in sluice
room.
Medicines Management – doors
of drugs trolley left open whilst in
communal area. Systems around
documentation and disposal of
controlled drugs needed to be
reviewed. Risk assessments
are required for all service users
who self-administer medication.
Protocol is required for ‘as required’
medication.
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Appendix B: Care Quality Commission Inspections 2014-15

Overall rating
‘Requires
Improvement’.

Inspection Compliant with
CQC standards?
Date
July 2014 Fully compliant

Cleeve Court
December
2014
Community
Resource Centre

Extra Care
Service –
St John’s Court

Facility
There were detailed
person-centred
care plans which
had been signed by
service users.
Appropriate
arrangements
were in place to
manage medicines
with monthly audits
undertaken.
Staff received
regular supervision
and annual
appraisal. Staff felt
able to raise issues
and concerns.
Residents felt safe
and staff knew
what to do if they
suspected abuse.
There were many
examples of
caring behaviour
interwoven
throughout the
report.
Food was of good
quality with choices.
Care plans included
personal histories.
Social activities
were enjoyed.
The home was well
led.

What CQC said?

I am comfortable
and can relax
here.
Yes – I feel safe.
I know the staff
and I get the
attention I need.
Staff are superb,
this is a beautiful
place without a
doubt.

Are services safe? Staffing levels
were not always maintained at peak
levels. Staff restructuring to address
this was underway at the time of the
inspection.
Are services effective? Staff
supervision was not taking place
regularly for all staff and mental
capacity assessments had not been
documented for all residents.
Are services responsive? Care
plans for residents with diagnosed
mental health care needs were not
fully completed.

Areas of Non-Compliance
What service
users said?
Yes – they are
always on time
with my tablets.
The staff here do
a fantastic job.
This is the best
place I have
ever lived.

The final inspection was
published on the CQC website
on 30/3/15. A remedial action
plan has been developed to
address the areas requiring
improvement. A re-inspection
will take plan within one year.
the inspector’s satisfaction.

Issues addressed?
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Glossary of Terms
l BANES CCG – Bath & North East Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group
l CQC – Care Quality Commission
l CRC – Community Resource Centre
l CQUIN – Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
l EoL – End of Life
l GP – General Practice
l HCAI – Healthcare Associated Infection
l HPA – Health Protection Agency
l KPI – Key Performance Indicators
l LD – Learning Disabilities
l MIU – Minor Injury Unit
l MRSA – Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
l MUST – Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool
l NHS – National Health Service
l NICE – National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
l PLACE – Patient-Led Assessments of the Care Environment
l PROMS – Patient Reported Outcome Measures
l SaLT – Speech & Language Therapy
l South Gloucs CCG – South Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Unit
l SPA – Single Point of Access
l VTE – Venous thromboembolism
l WTE – Whole time equivalents
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More information about the services we offer can be
found on our website www.sirona-cic.org.uk
or telephone us on 01225 831403

in partnership with

Consent has been given by all people in photographs and features in this document

Date of publication: June 2015
This leaflet can also be provided in other formats or
languages by phoning 01225 831403

